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Sel Wildwoo Rd.
Site Pending Vote

HICKSVILLE --- The contract of sale on the Wildwood Road 5-acre
tract, off Newbridge Rd with Holy Family Church and the Roman

‘Catholic Diocese of Brooklyn, will be signed by Emil J. Szendy as
president of the Board of Education with the authority of the School.
Board, The contract is subject to a referendum vote of the district
which will probably take place on May 7,’ the annual meeting date.

The Board of Education, Monday night, following an executive
session passed the motion to authorize the signing of the contract

for the sale for $50,000. A rider to the agreement states that the
purchaser intends to erect educational facilities in the form of a

Parochial school of Holy Family RC Church. *

The property was bought b the district for $39; 964; 32 plus TGT
and taxes, or a total of $40, 706.89 following voter approval at a

teferendum held on April 26, 1954. The voters authorized expendi-
ture of not more than $42, 000,

ilTwice in 1955 the Board of Education offered the voters pro -

posals for the erection of a permanentelementary school building on
the property which is directly south of Glenbrook Homes andnorth of
Holy Family Church. Both propositions called for the expenditure of
$767, 000,

On March 26, 1955, the proposal was defeated by 20 no votes,
1116 yes to 1136 no, On Nov. 5, 1955,. the vote was 1800 yes to
1730 no, a margin of 70 votes,

4Rev. Martin O&#39;D pastor of Holy Family Church, made

_

the

‘

of-
fer tothe school Board early this month to buy the land for $50, 000 ‘for
the purpose of erecting a parochial school on the site which would

serve a number of children of the district. ‘

The Board of Education had appraisals made of the present &quot;marke
value” of the property by two local appraisers. The appraised amount

S‘was not publicly disclosed,

Bud ‘Plan
Almos Craw

Units Unoppos
OYSTER BAY

was

Tuesday morning before the Town
Board when an ‘application for
permission to erect four 2-family

dwellings on the south ‘side of

- No opposition

..
in a darker shade. Identified on the Exposi—

voiced at a public hearing -

Sive «ay

SCALE tiers

PLAZA EXPOSITION area of the Mid Island
Core showing the location of vgriou facili-
ties. In the upper left hand corner is the

Hicksville School District area with the

‘&#39;Core’’ definitein a grey zone and the plaza

seum,

sent

tion arga are (1) coliseum, (2) exhibition,

TIER TL MOTT

= eae
;

t

(3) dance pavilion-cafe, (4) industrial mu
(5) cinenja, (6) theatre, (7) cinema,

(8) theatre, (9) cinema, (10) restaurant, (11)
cinema, (12) auditorium, (13) heliport, and

(14) restaurant. Location suggested is pre-

day. portion of Hillside Terrace and
Cedar-Cliff, Hicksville. is

xhibi Are I ‘Cor
The Mid Islad Core, as visualized for Hicksville a quarter century in

the future, is the area which today is bounded by Old Country Road and John
Street to the west of today&# Broadway anl by Woodbury Road and Old Coun-

try| to the

architectuak students

east of Broadway. &qu our .solution&q assert the Cooper Unio
who developed the Mid Island/Core, &quot have been

HICKSVILLE -- Little progress Broadway, opposite Cherry Dr.,
was made on the 1957-58 School ~ Bethpage, was - considered.

District budget, Tuesday night,
with only two spectators in .the

3

audience. The special meeting 1 Classroombegan at 8:30 PM with considera=
tion of Code 2-71, Assistant Super-

‘ s
intendent&#39;s Salary, and concluded
at 11 PM without formal adoption
ofa motion, Several motions were

offered.atid considerable discussion
was held on the Summer High
School and Summer Reading and
Speech

~

programs, which are in
other codes,

. Anopening motion to act onthe
monthly bills, which had not been
reached the previous-evening at

the regular meeting, lost with the
vote wley, Farley, Kent, vot-

ing, no; Széndy and Carpenter,
yes,

A motion to set the superinten-
dent&# salary at $15,500 and his

assistant superintendent at $12,000
also lost with-Eaton, Carpenter
and .Szendy, yes; Cawley. Farley
no, Four “yes” votes are necessary

to carry a motion.

HICKSVILLE -- Pupils of Lee
Ave School will join other students
of the public school system in
Single class sessions, starting next

Thursday, April 4,-when the addi=
‘tion to their school is ready;

A total of 11 permanent and four
temporary type classrooms will be

occupied by April 4, the adminis-
tration hopes. Construction of the

11-room permanent addition, which
was authorized by tHe voters in 1955
is scheduled for completion by
Monday, April 1, with the excep-
tion ot the gym, :

Furniture will be moved into tne
mew classes during the forepart of

the week, Only kindergarten classes
will continue on split session,

Delicatessen Matter:

Taxpayers Feed VIPs?
HICKSVILLE=---A “delicate”

Mattér became &quot;delicatessen&q at

the School Board meeting this
week, The local Board was host
last night (Wed) to five neighbor=
ing boards of education at the
high school.

|

When‘Hicksville
trustees have attended these 5=

Board sessions in other communi-=
ties, they have been refreshed by
the hosts.

Here, however, the question of
the legality

-

of using taxpayers
money for such social feeding has
been raised,

Monday night, as Board Presi-
dent Emil J. Szendy suggeste the
local trustees &quot in& to defray

the cost of light refreshments,
Trustee Joseph Cawley asked
Attomey \ Harry Goebel for his
legal opinion, Goebel responded
Ponderously with the comment

that ° &q is a delicate matter&qu
Cawley retorted: &quo mean deli--
Catessen”, Boge

t

When the matter came up a few
weeks ago and someone said that
filet mignon had been offered
elsewhere, K

_

rations were sug-*
gested for the local menu.

E, d tobe d

at
the session were trustees of East
Meadow, Levittown, Westbury,
Uniondale and Hicksville School
Districts.

be
au

—
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MISS HICKSVILLE of 1965 in the arms of Brownie Margaret Jacob-
sen of 118 Vincent Rd, Hicksville, at left, appears‘to be asleep

and unaware of the important things happening as the Hicksville-
Jericho Girl Scout District led by Chairman Mary Goodrich &quot;adop
her. The infant is Katheryn Grace Way, daughter.of Mr and Mrs
Anthony Way of 5] Vincent Rd who was the first baby girl born
on March 12, the Girl Scout birthday. She arrived at 5:22 PM at

Mercy Hospital. At the right Girl Scout Nancy Englert of 42 Bob-
-

White Lane holds Patricia Gamble of 27 Bamboo Lane who was

*&#39;qdopted! the Girl Scouts last.year. When each child reaches
seven years of age, and provided they still live in the area, they

will be automatically registered and enrolled in. the Girl Scouts
Little Miss Way was also presented with a $25 savings bond by

the Girl Scout Troops of Hicksville.
(Herald phot by Frank Mallett)

visionary. Twenty-five years is a

long period of time and many
changes will take place} it If
these years are njot used w;/i Wis
dom and foresight, they will pass
quietly with the inadequacies of
everyday living piling ~up in

geometric progression, &q

, The HERALD) is publishing in
installment form some of the

Paints made by the-Cooper Union

3 grou in a study last summer not

because it

conclusions and recommendations
(continu on pag os c a

Mo Parking
Fo Shopper

SEE MAP ON PAGE FOU
OYSTER BAY--=- Parking facili-

ties in Hicksville will be vastly
expanded with the co tion of

twonew shopp fields on the west
side of Broadway; total of 261
Stalls for vehicle parking is sche-
dujed in two fields which will be
the subjectof bidding on construc-

,

Hon next’ Tuesday morning, April
2, according to Councilman Henry
McInnes,

Field No, 7 {s scheduled for the
section of property along Jerusalem

Ave, between ‘
d

Nicholai

.

with-a |total capacity of
115, The project will include de-

molition of the foxmer-Scholl of
Music and former Youth Centre

buildings, anc %

agrees with all the -

Marie St. and « -

ature

Field No, 8 is planned for the
4

property within the block bounded
by ‘Broadway, W. Cherr and W,
Carl Sweets, with ia capacity of -

146 vehicles, -1t will have’ exit-
entrances from the three streets,

i
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Old Country
‘Th Old Country Road P,T. A.”

of Hicksville held its regular
merihiy meeting on Wednesday,

Mar, 20.

Preceding the meeting a smor-

gasbord dinner was given by the

.

Class Mothers and Executive Board
+ to thé Faculty and their wives and

husbafids, “The faculty demon-
strdted—their appreciation by pre:

senting every mother witha charm-

ing corsage of carnations.
Atthe regular business meeting,

conducted b the Presidant, Mrs.
Michael * Fasullo, election of
officers for the term 1957-58 was

held and those who will be instal-
led atthe April meeting are Prei-

dent, Mrs. Eleanor Graham; Vice-
5 Mrs. ‘Robert Capel; Cor,

Mrs, Mary Barnett; Trea-

surer, Miss&quot;Ma Howell; Council

Rotary Elects

New President
JERICHO--William Payoski has

unanimously elected as the

president of the Hicksville
Club to succeed Herbert

Others nominated and*

eleéted at the recent club lunch-

eon at the Milleridge Inn were:

William Mannilla, first vice presi-
gent; Dr, Samuel Elkind, second
vice president: John Hill, .secre-

tary; AaronL, Rochman, treasurer;

Dr. Kenneth Lant, Rev. Doublas

MacDonald. and Freeman L, Parr,

.

directors, :

Rotary
Purick,

P-TA Elects

Del., Mr. Jacobs; Rec. Secy., Mts.
Elizabeth Dobbins,

A Mental Health program was

also presentéd by Mr. Meyer, Gui-
dance Counselor, Mr. Meyer was

assisted in his demonstrations by
Miss Gillis,

-

Miss
and Mr. Godfrey.

Tickets for the Annual Card Party
to be held on May 3rd, were also

available at the meeting.
.

Albert Loeffler
To Take Bride

The Kenilworth Union Church in

Kenilworth, Ill.
,

willbe the scene

on Saturday, April 6 of the mar-

riage of Albert LeRoy Loeffler Jr.
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Albert Loeffler

of Hicksville, and Sheila Kirk,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Carl Kirk
of Kenilworth, Mr. Loeffler is

employed as a research scientist
for che National Advisory Com-

mittee on Aeronautics and received
his doctor&#39; degree in chemical

engineering at Iowa State Uni-

versity,
Miss Kirk was graduated from

Northwestern University a year ago,
The couple plan to make their
home in Cleveland where Mr.
Loeffler is employed,

Nygren, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles A. Nygren, of

2 Dorothy St. Hicksville, a

senior at Hicksville High has

received honorable mention on

the All-Nassau Basketball Squad.

Peter A.

Easter Greeting Cards

Candy & Novelties
STATIONERY — BOOK - TOYS

Brooks Stationers, Inc.
(In Center Shops)

224 Old Country Road, Hicksville WEIIs 1-9897

Partheymuller:

HARDWARE —- SPORTING GOODS

SHOP AT SAUSME AND SAVE

70 Broadw opp A&a Deliver WEIl 1-0017

and receive

3%
on your money

the

65 Broadway

Open a Savings Account at any office of the bank,
on or before April 5, 1957, and you can receive

interest from April Ist on your savings. If
wish, you may telephone the bank and we will
send you the necessary papers s that you can

open your account by mail.

weewtiomel ferk
OT

SERVING LONG ISLAND

Member Faderal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

Hicksville

Mr. “Meadow Brook”

you

LYNETTE TOPOL in &quot; It With
Music” will be the featured pro-

gram when the Hicksville Junior
High School sponsors he in original
songs ‘about parent child relation-
ship at the Division Ave School
next Tuesday night, April 2. The
regular meeting will be held at

8:15 PM, Miss Topol is well known
to clubs and P-TAs throughout the
Islagd.

Indian-Lore
291 Theme

Cub Pack 291 of Hicksville had
their monthly meeting on March
21. The theme was Indian-lore
and the 5 dens presented the skits

they had been working on, All of
the boys were in Indian costumes
and they presented a very colorful
and interesting program, Cub-

master Biil Murphy announced
Mrs, Funfgeld&#3 den the winner
for their skit and presented them
with the Akela flag, although he
admitted ‘it was difficult to make

a choice,
Two of our 11 year old cubs,

Lawrence Denfield and Dwight
Ruttledge, were presented with a

graduation certificate by Mr.
Murphy, They were then welcomed
into Scout Troop 291, Two of the
patrol] leaders represented the
tfoop and .Scoutmaster Fred Dill

gave them their Scout necker-
chiefs,

Five new boys joimed the Pack
during an impressive candle -light

ceremony during which.the par-
ents were asked to present the
Bobcat pins and badge to their

sons, The new cubs were; Wm,
Kumlander, Chas. DéJulio, James
Macjsan, Richard Zoefeld and
Dennis Fredericks,

The follow ing boys received ad-
vancement badges;

Ronald Pinelli, Robert Koch, Ken-
neth Rothman, and Richard Strick,
Bear badge; Karl Birnstein, Allyn
Lewis, George Neunzig and Randolf «

Holmes, Lion badge; Richard Quehl
and Walter. North,

Another successful meeting came

to a close and the boys will return

to their dens to begin work on

next month&#39 theme.

PRESENT MUSICAL

The QRA Players of the Queen
of th Rosary Academy for Gib,

Amityville presented “Little Nellie
Kelly&qu last week to enthusiastic.

audiences,
:

Hicksville girls who took part in
the play were Helen Scofield, Ann

Mari Caglione, Lynda Noeth,
Virginia Murphy, Carol Reilly,
Estelle Francese, and Rosemary
Racine,

delicious

ITALIAN
BREAD

AT ALL

FIRST NATIONAL
STORES
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.
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Government in School Affairs
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for this year, So far six such
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The loose doorknob situation in
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at the high school, The kids
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‘prize speaking contest April 22 at

formerly resident who died on
one time custodian of LI National

firless before moving to Gilberts~
Park and recreation director, was

The Ladies ‘Auxiliary to the Hicksvill Fire De will meet on

Tuesday evening, April 2 at the
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Marie St
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feeling much better after her
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The mystery finally has
Office have noticed a decid
employees, After very intens
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away Tuesday night and AL CA
Plant in Glen Cove, succombe
Al was for a time co-publisher

ration and after a few more

kat the stor...
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Regula patrons of the Post

their toes attitude of the postal
estigation, we have found that

scene, tately, of &quot; Sheriff of

},
Hicksville have returned home.

fiami Beach. Mr. Bonazzi is re-

Ith after a serious illness and has
Jicksville,....Qur sincere sym-

‘amily of flarrison Ave, Hicks-

im th newspaper business died this

otographer of Henipstead passed
man atthe Griscom Publications

heart attack at work last week.
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of Mrs Marion Murphy of Walter
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Bermuda with President IKE... .Hicksville Fire Dept. won top honors
from the Sunday News for
two alarms in February... LORD
owned by
July 15.....

Grass Fire
HICKSVILL Th Fire Dept.,

inning i sehere, is be; t&#
son of putt out grass fires, as

every da number of them
increases. During the past week

there were 10 such alarms in

ay
»

March 23 to 26 were as

‘line;
Kramer St.; Grass on Duff

102 Broadway, Hicksv!

Mr. and Mrs, EMIL

of fire-trapped families during
ACI Ot OM, registered pet®

NDY, will be 15 years old an

» 25 - Grass on Somerset
and Bloomingdale Rd. ; Grass

‘Old Rd. and Underhill
Ambulance call-10:17 p.m.

|S Narcissus Ave., to take
Eleanor Williams to Community

j 6 Gra a Fifth Aa7
- Ve.

Sixth St._

Board of-
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-

using school facilities during
&lt;

when “custodial coverage
Ot normally provided” shall re-

imburs the district for \expenses
‘din providing such ser-
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jes shall be
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9 Volunteers

HiCKSVILLE Miss Mildred
Clark, Cantée chairman of local
Branch of ‘American Red Cross,

announces that nine local yolun-
teers have: completed&#39; course in
mass feeding at the high school,

The training was conducted by
Miss Barbara Fenerty, chief dieti-
cian of the public schools,

To Show World Series Films
HICKSVILLE -- All proceeds will go into the High

Schoo Scholarship Fund sponsored by the HS P-TA
when a showing of the entire 1956 World Series
Games is presented at the High School on Division

Ave. on Friday evening, Mar 29 at 8 o&#39;clo and

Saturday afternoon, Mar 30 at 2:30PM. Donation

payable~at the door, is 50¢ for adults and 25¢ for
-

students. The films are provided:by the New YorkThose who have completed the
course include Mrs, Sophie Turi,

Mrs, Kathryn Osbome, Mrs, Olga
Lutz, Mrs. Helen Williams, Mrs,
Julia LoCicero, Mrs, Nancy Rose-
berry, Mrs. Dolores Cunningham,
Mrs, Lillian Storch and Mrs. Ruth
Ahrens, *

&g

Volunteers of the Red Cross Gan-
teen .are_ prepared to feed large
groups. of people suffering from
local disasters,

.

They serve at
Blood Bank sessions and other Red
Cross activities. In the event of a
Civil Defense emergency all Red

Cross yo lunteers are encouraged,
to offer their services at local G D
insta lations,

.Board to Face

Quiz April 4
The Bethpage Board of Education

will be represented in a question
and answer period to be conducted
at the April 4 meeting of the

Powell -Ave. PTA following the
film, “The School Board in Action.”
Several questions concerning the
scholastics in the local district,

adequacy %f the facilities, and
financial problems, have been
submitted by the members of the

PT for clarification.
The

-

answers are prepared in a

practical,

©

and easily-understood
fashion in an earnest effort by the
School Board to inform the tax-

Payers of the problems facing the
district today. All members and

friends are urged to attend the
April ‘4 meeting,” understand and
take an active interest in one of
the greatest grass roots orgaiiza -

tions in our country today, the
localschool district,” the inviting

officers stress. » 4
ne

Mercy League
Meets on Tuesday

The Hicksville Glen, Cove
League of *Mercy Hospital will
meet atthe home of Mrs. Michael

Dunne of Glen Cove on Tuesday,
April.2nd,. The nominating com-=
mittee will present the slate of
officers for the coming year tobe
installed in June. Don&#3 forget the
luncheon = Bridge Fashion Show to

be held at the Swan Club, on

Thursday, April 11th at 12 noon}
The committee is headed by Mrs,
Michael Dunne of Glen Cove an

Mrs. Daniel McGrath of Hicks-
ville. Mrs. Herbert Purick and

Mrs. Dunne are in charge of a

raffle “of a portable television.
Mrs, JamesBell and Mrs, Laurence

Caponegro charge of reception,
Mss, James Hartigan and

Bs

James Cummings in charg of
prizes. A terrific job is being done

on prizes; chairmen -of tickets
Mrs, Charles’Muzante, Mfrs, Ed=
ward McAdams and Mrs. Vincent
Braun, WE 1-3173, The fashion
show will be put on by Oppenheim
Collins and will include approxi-
mately fifty outfits from morning
wear thru to cocktails in the eve=

ning: Models will range from-
young child to matron. Mrs, Heury
Schilling will be the fashion nar-

fator, Please help make this a

~

eighbo
=

Bethpage High School

Yankees).

Traffic Fat
T Ol Folk

HICKSVILLE - “Most unfortun-
ate” was the term used by a spokes-
man for Jones Institute, a home

for the aged, here; in comment-.
ing on the death of 85 year old

Francis McKemdry

a

resident of
the home for the past two years.

in Monday Syen Mar 18, Mc
Kemdry was struck down by a car-

operated by John G, Kennedy, 20,
of 97 Lee Ave., as he crossed

»
West John St. from south to north,
hear Charlotte Ave,

The accident which threw the
elderly man 100 feét occured about
6:25 PM. He was removed to

Meadowbrook Hospital, where he
-

died at 9:10 PM the same evening.
Kennedy, according to Police re-

Ports, said McKemdry walked into
the path of his car and he could
not stop in time to avoid hitting
him. The youth was not held:

The. Institute’ spokesman cited
the fact that both West John St,,
which borders the Institute on the

north, and Charlotte Ave,, which
funs north and south thru the prop-
“tty are becoming increasingly
heavily. travelled, and at most
times at excessive speeds,

He told the HERALD he wished
“something” could be done to pro-
tect the elderly residents of the
home whert crossing the streets,
Perhap a traffic light at the inter~

Section of West John St, and Char-
lotte Aye, would bé the answer,

At times, he said, the motorists
On Charlotte Ave, refus to stop
to allow the patiehts ta cross&#39;even

though an employee of the Insti-
tute signals that the group want. to
cross to the fields adjacent to the
home. He suggests a stop sign, or a

Pedestrian crossing white line at
the spot, ‘

The failing vision and hearing
ability of ‘the elderly necessitate

the need for proper safety projects,
in the area he added, Th institute
Cares for over a hundred patients
includin 20 women: Jones Institute

has been in existance for 130 years
The present building was built
about 45 years ago,

Wins Scholarship
Miss Loisann Kilduff of 39 Edna

Ave, Bethpage, daughter of Mr,
and M:s. Kilduff has been awarded
a partschol: rship-to the Claremont

Secretarial School. Miss Kilduff,
a senior at the Island Trees High
School, will complete the com=

prehensive business education pro=
gram this June when.she will be
graduated with the first class.

DeAnglis Get

First Stripe
U.S. FORCES, GERMANY--

Richard C Rowland,-son of Mrs,
C., Clementi of Bethpage, recently
Was promoted to sergeant in Ger-
many, where he is a member of the.

.

‘lth Airborne Division. He attended_

My
cee |

=

“As a matter of fact, DID
list him as a dependent. Any

BEA
Office

se

. Supplies
_- Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway. ._ WElls 1-9850

Democrat
Hear Leade

HICKSVILLE - Robert English,
Democratic Leader of the 1st As-

sembly District in Nassau spoke
before members and guests of the

Democratic Club, here, on Tues-
day evening, Mar. 20,

English spoke of the proposed
referendum atthe November elec-

tions on whether a Constitutional
State Convention. shall be held in

April 1959. This referendum, which
is proposed: by the Democrats,
would give the populace the op-
portunity, to decide whether they
desire this Convention for the pur-
pose of overhauling existing laws&#3
provide a more equitable distribu-
tion of State Senate and Assembly
seats. he said.

It is beli¢ved by the Democrats
that the number of seats should be
based entirely on population fig-
ures of individual areas, rather than
on County population figures.

If the vote is in favor of this,
Constitutional. Convention, then

in 1958 elections candidates will
be selected&#39;a Electors to the Con-

vention, z

We Give

:
S & H Green Stamps

‘

d |

| Bs

|

LO OF PO 59€ ca.

cH STE . 39 ra
FRANKFU BQ@s,

(Beef) SM =

Open sun. 9 a.m.-to 1 p.m.

Ho & Swe
ITALI SAusAce 7 SEL

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892
128 Weedbury Rd, Bet Bethpage Rds & Pork Aves, Hicksvifl:

aE

OTTET

Lebkue Lyn In
A Professional Insuran Agency

. ‘ Im ?

.

Hot Italian Bread

Agents for
sy

aa

Aetna Ins. Co. See
Travelers Ins, Comp

and Other. Leading Insurance Companies ~~

29 W. MARIE St.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. ;W 1 — 10

Easter Cards & Candy
‘COMMERCI STATIONERY.

BUSINESS DIARIES — GREETING CARDS

SHAEFFE &a ESTERBROOK |PE DESK SETS
—

Photograp Albums
— Scra Book

2

a

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

In The Boys Dept...

BoysT SAWYE =

-

DRESS SHIRTS

T - BLUE warts $1.
GOLDM BROS.

192 Broadwa Hicksvill

1.00 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street) HICKSVILL
WE lls 1-1249

_

_

:

ik

for Easter |

SPORT JACKETS in all woo
Juniors - 6 to 1

:
$12.98-

Preps - 13 to.20.......... 1598
Huskies

.......5.2 400...

SLACKS
Juniors - 6 t0 12 .....
Preps-

.....

sss

Huskies ........5,..:/.....

Wash & wear Dect Gabardi
oe

=

:.. $3.98
6.98
7.98

occ eee wee

}

FR ALTERAT

WEll 1-
Ope Evenin “a oP.objections?”

&

“,

Except Wednesday a
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CURRENT COMMENT:

Trip Abroad
By Fred J. Née

THERE IS A DIFFERENT kind of fund raising cam-

paign in progress at this time in both Hicksville and

Bethpage Each community will be represented at the

World Jubilee of Scouting in England this summer...

Eagle Scout Leo Kanawada of Hicksville and Scout

Arthur Gulden of Bethpage have been among the dozen

young. men from Nassau County chosen to represent
the County Council after careful interviewing and se-

bection,
~ The National andthe Local Council of the Boy Scouts

are assuming much of the cost for the program which

‘ncludes three days of training, a week-at the Nation--

al’ Jamboree at Valley Forge, 10 days at the World

Jubilee in England and a four week tour of England
and Europe.

.

About .$1,000 is needed from the boy and his com-

munity. In Hicksville the Masonic Lodge has started

the ball rolling with a check for $250. Fred Hoshfield

_of 52° Raymond St., Hicksville, has sent out letters

to local organizations asking for their contributions.

Checks should be made payable to him for the Kana-

wada fund,

_In Bethpage a community Jubilee Fund has been

started with Buddy Mazzara as honorary chairman and

Edward Dejnozka as chairman. Contributions there

should be sent to the Fund at PO Box 118, Bethpage.
Cub Pack, Scout Troop and Explorer Post 126 have

pledged a

_

contribution of not less than $100 to the

Gulden fund in Bethpage.
The HERALD proposes this assistance: One half of

all subscriptions received between April 1st and June

15,

communities; ie. Hicksville subscriptions to the Kan-

awada fund and Bethpage subscriptions to the Gulden

fund.

‘A total. of 30,000 boys from all over the world will

be present, representing 75 countires, at the World

Jubilee, This is an opportunity to be personally repre-

sented by a fine local young man.

Spring Clean-Up Campaigns
Promote Fire Safety, Health

hout America each year, a period—usually a week—is devoted
Clean-Up. Some communities conduct a campaign in March,

#F prefer to do so in April. But whatever the time, the
result in-greater fire safety and better looking and healthier

es. x
’

ing to the National Board of Fire Underwriters, these ctam-=--
much more than promote fire safety. For instance, they help
nunity spirit. Streets,are cleaned, homes are beautified and

,
and accumulated wast€ and rubbish, a major cause of fire,

dof. In addition, public buildings often are renovated and
grounds improved.

~
Reader’s Opinions

By Willian D, Lozel

will be turned over to the fund in the respective -

&

TAS nnn
“WASSA
MOTORS

TWO NEWEST SHOPPER parking fields for
Hicksville business section are indicated

on this map, numbered 7 and 8. Oyster Bay
.

Town Board wil? accept bids on the con- close to

Legionnaires’ Lo
CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville, NeY.

by Artie Rutz

Have you gotten your member-
ship in the “Tu Lake Mountain-
eers ret’ ‘Osts only $1 ar
and thi is both a Vacat recent
and a health camp. See Bob
Mangels for all the details---The
Nassau County American Legiwas only 37 members short of be-

ing the top membership unit in the
State last year in t project---
Speaking of health camps, all

‘ounty Commanders have sent
aker

me at Camp
McGregor. This home is the

veterans‘ facility
‘Or post-operative care

t has alre been
2,000 to $280, 000.

ds are restored, the
home will close on June 30th, Last
year, 185 Legionnaires made use

of this facility, only 6 being re-
*

peaters. All other veterans!
this false conare also protestin,

Part of the state.

veterans of the Korean wi

altions it ‘still hag-in its ki
$150, ,000 left ove from
state bonus appropriation for
World War 2 veterans, This is

good& nut&q to start the ball ro!

with, wire or write your State
Senator and Assemblyman

the Korean bonus e boys de:
serve S let&#3 hel them attain

tS.their ri

fing for money makes me
think one thing we don&# have

to ask for money for again---that&#39;s
the VET VAN whic now com:
pletely paidfor and will be turne:
Over to the Kings Park Hospi
any weekend now with appropri

ceremonies by. the Nassau Cor

4 a Legion-- ow 2

he jounty ion---funny how

~

thoughts and thin follow---The
Nassau County American ieneAniericansim Committee, ich
comprises of the 6 Post Ameri-
canism. Officers, w:

april 10 meeting at cubhouse
and: will have as a guest

s

and markets.

To the Ediwr;
Inasmuch as I ama “Hicks-

villian&quo [am interested in most
things happening in, around, or

w, Hicksville, I&# like to report
that the.ngw exit signs were
posted tw
being approached,

munity being served, If it be the
former reason, then the South-

boynd Exit approaching from the
Easterlysidé of So. Oyster Bay Rd,
onthe Parkwayshouldread &quot;Hick

ville&qu and not “Plainview” as ‘it
does read now. Since it appears
in

|

this manner when approachéng
from the Westerly side of Exit 36,
you approach towards Plainview

agd it reads &quot;Plainvie Ishou
therefore like the sign that is in-
corfectly named, be corrected w

read what you approach; at least,
_

let the reasoning be consistent,
further hope, that the two

openings in the divider separating
the lanes of traffic on So. Oyster
Bay Rd, over the Parkway at Exit
36 that formerly allowed left hand

or the com-=-

me the community
,

turns before the opening of the full
cloverleaf pattern, be closed off

immediately wo prevent any acci-
dents at these points, Ifeel, that

as long as those openings are

there, even though the Parkway
sign tight at the curb line saying
“No Left Turn&qu exists, someone

willdo it wrong and endangerothers
in doing so,

Yesterday (Thurs) afternoon, I
saw a car approaching So. Oyster

Ba Rd. from the West side, turnlef for Syosset (forbidden), To-

day, going towards the Parkway
from the South side, the car ahead

p me suddenly stopped, without
penefit of signals, to make a left

hand turn into the Parkway,
bead out East, Immediately at

the right hand curb was the proper
entrance to the Parkway, Heading

|

East.
There must be others who feel

‘as Ido.
10 High st.,
Hicksville, N,Y,

March 16,” 195

on: actionon
ile we&#39; on the subject of

the state economy, let&#3 also con-
sider the fact that the state gov-

ernment continually side tracks all
thoughts end estions regarding
the payment a state bonus for

MID- HERAL
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Hicksville. t.ong Island, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher
HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor
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Office: 98 North Broadway, next to P.O. Hicksville

Telephones WEIls 11400 — WEIls 1~0346
Thte newspaper.will not be liable

pearing in any advertising beyond t cost of the
Space occupied by the error,

Subscription rates: $2.00 per year, $5. for three
yours, within New York state: $3,00 per year outside

New York State, payable in.edvance, Single copies
on newsstands § cents; by m. 10 certe. z

Entered av second clase matte? at Hickaville, Ls I,
N.Y. Post office, Jam 24, 1940.
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about. meet:
Chairman Henry Brengel ca

meeting of his committee of
Past Post Commanders sponsore:

errcr&#39; ap-

SPONSOR
of

WELCOME WAG
SERVICe

tw fields next Tuesday.
a long-feltneed for shop—
‘the west sidp of Broadway

ae)

=

FG
afford the ‘Business

vunch.” Couldn’t you

ip with a “Taxpayer&#3

13th dance, last Friday
the pe pron was very

as 1 past post com-

were, able to attend---one
} all the way from Massa-

that&#3 real Legi=the dance will be
Success when the &quot;eld

e in the Post chi
i ie ject to er

jat practib a momne
“I for one would like to
is gatber

2

ade into an

air, so t we may all
Amow the old timers and

my
Schlicting and

1---Don!

janders and more,

herman, you have
h---the boys have

a fishing party---see
Tony Correri for reser-

and all the details---A
&g two abou
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- Set Breakfast

: the St. Ignatius Auxiliary of Chris=

do

‘Woodland P-TA  cen of wietman “iP he

‘Society Meets

Christia Mothers Nicholai P-TA
_

_

Hears Psychologist
The Nicholai St. School Pra

of Hicksville had it&# guest speaker,
tian Mothers, was held Monday Miss Louise Cameron, thé school
evening Mar. 25. Mrs. George Psychologist, Mar, 21,

.

Wright presided. in her“ speec Miss Cameron
A “Book Fair” followed the pointed out how some children.

business ‘meeting, and in reference ©ome to school prepared to learn,
to it Father Wissler gave.a talkon While others have to. learn certain
the importance of good books ina things before ‘hey are ready to

child&#39 lifé. He said a mother can Start wt learn to read, and write.
much t instill good reading She told of the school specialists

habits an her children, and thereby Who come’ in contact with the
enrich their lives. - child, arid what their jobs were.

Theregular monthly meeting of

Elmer Breschard gave the mothers Firstofthése is the Teacher, who —

an‘

~

insight into the merits of at- she feltwas one of the best trained

tending the Cana Conferences with 1 understanding the child. Then
their husbands. The next Con- .theré is the Nurse Teacher, the
ference will be held on Sunday, Dental Hygenist, Reading Con-

April 7, inthe School Hallat ‘Ultant and Therapist, Guidance
2:30 PM, He urged the mothers Cousselo of which the elemen-
to bring their children, and in=- ‘taty® schools have two, School
formed them that competent baby Psychiatrists and last but not least,
sitters will be provided, the Principal,

The Auxiliary will hold it’s Miss Cameron explained that
Annual. Communion Breakfast in ™ost often the teacher or the

the school cafeteria on May 26, SUidance counselor was the one

following the 8 o&#39;cloc Mass. Rt, Who reéferted the children to ber.

Rev, Msgr. George Bittermann VE She is able to take oly the chil-

will be the guest speaker. Tickets, ‘fen that are referred to her by
at $1.65, canbe obtained from the Scho personnel. Untoet ly,
Chairladies, Mrs. F. Montalbano ‘he can‘t take those the parents are

and Mrs, A. Van Nostrand, orat having’ problems with at home,
the next .monthly meeting on

;
However. sh willrefer them to

April 22, agencies, or other reputable help,
if so requested. :

Has Nominations
he, Woedleat Ave. sexs

Members to Hear
Parent Teacher Assoc.
ville held thei se gul siont Spiritual Leader
meeti | on Tuesd Ma 1 it

_

Rabbi Eli S, Skaist, spiritual
President A. Weill presided leader of the Congregation Shaarei

Mrs, R. Nankeville, chairlady Zedek of Hicksville, will address

of the Life M chi ‘ the
*

hood ber
at their

repofted that the honor of life next’ meeting, April/2, in the

membership was to be conferred Temple Vestry room at 8:30 P.M.
upon Mrs, A. Chameides.and Mr. Rabbi Skaist will conduct a pro
A. Weill for their work among gram of special interest &quot;

children in the community. The
assover Institute” which will in-

incipal of Woodland Ave. =Waite presented the ectihcat clude the showing of the traditional

and gold pins to the recipients, Sedar Table and a filmed story of

The
ing

nominating committee un- Passover. wey

5

der the chairmanship

of

Mrs. J. Raphi Adler, noted choir leader,
Rudin esented

a

slate of offi-
-

will lead the Sisterhood members
cers for year 1957-1958. The in group singing of songs for the

ie * Passover Holidays.
slate and new officers w’

--President, Mrs. R. Ni Be :

Vice-presid Mrs. E. Hayter;Vice- “Mrs. Hever: Local Student At
3

Corre spon Sec., Mrs. — s

enz wereanc Mrs. G. ian Aero Academy
COn

a

“

Mr. Weill announced that there
will be a Father-child night some-

time in May.: Further plans will be

Peter W. Schwalbach of 90-Dart -

mouth Drive Hicksville has entered
the Academy of Aeronautics, La

snows on at. fe ae or Dr. Guardia Airport. He will pufsue an

Wallac
-

Leb will speak at intensive technical program in

the meeting and his topic willbe Aircraft design. He will complete
the &quot;&#39 Bu et&qu his studies in 1960.

Mrs. John J. ein B.S. M, A. He is, a member of the largest

gav an interesting talkon &quot;Si Spring class in the history ofth
ivalry&qu Refreshments were Academy of Aeronautics, He was

served Mrs. R. Hofmann and
her committee after the meeting. pacua from Weehawken High

Independent Art

BIO Maal
net beats ‘em all!

The regular monthly meet

of the Rafepen Art Society of
|

Hicksville, washeld Tuesday eve=
|

ning Mar 26, at the home of Mrs,
Ru Hanson, 914 Bowling Green,
Westbury.

Mrs, Olga Hoebel, Program
chairman, made a report on the art

exhibit, ofthe group, now appear—
ing in Gertz’s windows at the Mid
Island Shopping Plaza. Twenty
water color and oils are on display_

The exhibit will end_this Saturday.

Giese Greenhous
82 LEE Ave

;

HICKSVILLE
hone: WEIIs 1-0241

;

WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWHE

ree LIQ
&quo YORK STATE WIN

CARLISLE BRAND:

2-% Gallon — $4.50 Reg. $2.45 each

WOODBUR ‘ROA
ae i

—

Just Phone WE 8 — 2424
|

WALTERS LIQUOR SHOP

New Arrival
PayoskiWilliam and

39
the
Linda S bornnee a secretary of

& Cham ot Commerc

a cd

Alan and Nancy

3 Berkshire Rd.,
&aproud parents a

Teerer sce, wae YY,

af

Mercy Hospit 2

H * §

To William and Grace Bruckner,
of 41

Mar. 18, at Mee
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Of

parents ofa danMar,
1 at

Centre.

& Lott and
Lane, Hicks-

*

LeGloahec, of
Bei

» are

Lane, Hicksville, a

iter, Patricia Marie, was born

o *
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‘5 BETHPAGE ROAD
‘at RR Crossing
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

ARGO-
‘LUMBER

ARD’S
MENS SHOP

0 B’ way ‘Hicksville

FOR FINE
118 BROADWAY, HICKSVIL WEIls

— 2860

SH -

ce. omen:

NEW HO

ey Tg Tafel
OIL BURNER

ea eed

WORLD&#39;S MOST MODERN

Pee ears

xvn]

el

Corp

DKNEC
New Hom Owner’s Yard
479 SOUTH BROADWAY

HICKSVIL N.Y.
si

Hicksville

If It’s Lumb Call Our Number WE 1.88

Lawn Fertilize

Kroeme Special
High Organic 10-6-4

‘$3.95

Kroemer’s Special,
Long Island
Lawn Seed.

b, °$4.50

FERTILIZERS ..:-.
‘510-5 Fertilizer g0 Ib.

— $2.29
10—6—4 Fertilizer 30 |b. — 3.40

Bene Meal 100 Ib. — 4.95
Shee Manure 50lb.&# 2.00
Cow Manure 50 lb. — 2,00
Agrinite 80 Ib. 4.45

Organi—Green 50 Ib. —~ 2.25

Limestone BOlb — .85

Hydrated Lime ~ 80 1b. -— .85

.Gypsum 100 Ib.
— 1.50

Superphosphate . 80 Ib.
— 2.00

INSECTICIDES
Chlordane 5% 50 Ib. — $7.00

DDT:10% 50 |b.
— 7.00

GARDEN TOOLS
RAKES, SHOVELS, HOES, etc.

GRASS &amp;HED SHEARS, long &

AXES & BRUSH-
_

Wm. Kroemer & Son Inc.
Comple Garden Suppli

Seed -Tools-Mowers-

short.

LAWN&amp;GRA SEED
Annual Ryegrass
Chewings Fescue

Perennial Ryegrass,
_

per Ib. $ -30
| sper tb, -20

per Ib,
.

65
Hlchee Red Fescue per Ib. 90°
Kentuck Bivegras per Ib. 1.05
“Merion Bluegrass per lb. 2,75
Dutch White Clover per.1 1.25
Central Park Mixture. ‘perlb.  ~ 90
Gramercy Park Mixture perlb. .60
Kroemer Merion Mixture ~

per ib. 1.20&

PEAT MOSS
Lorge Bole . 95.

:

Michi Pe 100 Ib. oe i

&

=

eee
+4

TORO
REO-
Used Mowers also at low prices:

reel & rotary all sizes

reel & rotary all sizes

oi

ers
:

14 Marie St. (Opp. Big Be —
WEST JO STRE WElls_1-0500_ _HICKS | -
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\ By Alfred T. Surprise
For more than a year a certain

individbal has made it a personal
project to try his best to impede

the progress of the Bethpage Youth
Memoriai Centér, Inc. with public
statements and news releases to the

various newspapers. In my opinion
his reasons are purely selfish and

Political,
In my statements here I refer

to him as an individual and in no

way intend reflection upon or

toward the men and women who
have done and are doing a splen-
did job with the youth of Beth-

ee
:fe

us briefly recap the PBC-
Youth Memorial Center, Inc.,
relationship story in simple and

direct fact -without confusing the
issue as has heen done in the past,

The clubhouse and property that
the Bethpage Unit of the Nassau

County Police Boys Clubs, Inc.,
occupied until nearly two years

ago, wasthen and stillis owned by
a membership corporation made

up of, as provided in the corpora-
tion charter issued by the State of
New York, 21 trustees and a

gene membership governed by
u members of membership

organizations.
- CHALLENGES PBC

This person would have it be-
lieved that there were many rea-

sons for the Bethpage Unit of the

Nassau County Boys Club Inc, and

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
-

The Board of Education of Union
Free School District #17¢ of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York, in be-

half of the Board of Trustees of

the “Hicksville Free Public Library
accordance with Section 103

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) ‘hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on Lib-

rary Furniture and Equipment.
“Bids will be received until 8:30

P.M. on the 11th day of April,
1957, at Hicksville High School -

Division Avenue - Faculty Cafe-
teria} Room, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened, Specifications and Bid
Form may be obtained at the Bus~

iness Office, Administration

Building, New bridge Road, Hicks-

ville, New York, The Board of
Education inbehalf ofthe Board

of Trustees of the Hicksville Free

Public Library reserves the right
to-reject all bids and to award the
contfact to otherthan the lowest

bidder for any reason deemed in
the best interest of the District.

Any bid submitted will be binding
for 45 days subsequent to the date

of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT #17 of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Fred J, Noeth, District Clerk

DATED: March 25, 1957

G104¥3/28

the owners of the property for

severing relations. In the final

analysis and basicly there was but

one reason.....there was not and
it ix doubted if there is at the pre-
sent time any provision in the

operating policy of the Nassau

County Police Boys Clubs Inc., for

the complete operation and main-

tenance of the clubhouse in Beth-

pa or any other community whereBa units exist. If there is, it has

come into being recently,
Because of the lack of funds for

the continuance of the clubhouse

arid property, on request of the

athletic instructors and the patrol-
man director in char the club-

house was closed as a health hazard
because of lack of heat.

After much discussion the cor-

poration members and trustees

decided that it should be turned

into a Bethpage Community pro-

ject to be operated by and for the

residents of Bethpage....open to

any organized group operating a

youth group of 25 youngsters or

more.

The Bethpag Youth Memorial

Center, Inc. in it&# short history
and limited funds has been of ser-

viceto the following organizations
of Bethpage: Civil Defense, Base-
ball. Inc., Drama Group, Talent

Group, Little League Ladies Aux-

iliary, Jewish Religigus Group,
Amateur Radio Club, Rifle and

Pistol Club, Explorer Scouts, Ex-

plorer Rifle Club, Junior Gun Club,
Choral Group.

if OFFER TO TOWN

With the acceptance of this
service to the above groups and

organizations who are a vital part
ofthe recreatioya] picture of Beth-

page, the Youth Memorial Center

has requested the Town Board of
the Township of Oyster Bay to

accept in dedication the building,
property and all assets of the

Bethpage Youth Memorial Center

corporationinto the Bethpage Park”
and Parking District on behalf of
the residents of Bethpage free and

without reservation so that it may
be further developed as a Beth-

page recreational project. It is
felt that under the town govern-
ment the youth center will gain
once and for all time a permanent
status, continued and expanded

recreational service of an almost

unlimited type for Bethpage.
As is proven b his statements

to the press over the past year and
Most recently in the Newsgram,

this individual has tried to impress
the readers of these various papers
that the youth center would fare
well and better under individual

organizational ownership, ..name-

ly the organization he is connected
with,,. the Bethpage Unit of the

Nassau County Police Boy Clubs
Inc.

Actually, to satisfy his own

political ambitions he has gained
some publicity by news releases

|

that he has hoped. would hinder
the operation and public recogni-
tion of the Bethpage Youth Mem-
orial Center Inc. N in his latest

= 4. MID={SLARO0 HERALD - THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1957

ecap Youth Centre Stor
release he would also try to de-
privethe residents of Bethpage, by

way of public opinion, of one very
important project that until now

has not been in evidence...A
successfully operated community

controlled recreation center,
To enlighten him and anyone

who may have accepted his state-
.

ments, by chance, as fact....
take careful note of this LEGAL

fact---Even if the owners of the
Bethpage Youth Memorial Center

property wanted to, they can not
sell or give to another organiza-

tions. Under the hcarter it very
cleatly points out..,.that upon
dissolution of the corporation,all

assets after all debts are paid will
be divided among all other charity
organizations in Bethpage as may

be decided by the trustees and in
accordance with a ruling of the

Supreme Court of the State of New
York,

Th assets of the Bethpage Youth
Memorial Center, Inc, were

accumulated throug fund drives
and donations,,.monies donated
by the residents of Bethpage

The members, trustees and
.officers of the Bethpage youth cen-
ter corporation feel that the assets
of the project rightful belong to
the people of Bethpageand so A
be rightfully returned to them...
with regrets that- their plans and

hopes could not be realized, yet
being thankful that they had the

opportunity to try.
There is but one avenue open

for this action...Dedicatinn into
the Park and Parking District m

behalf of the residents of Bethpage,

Becomes

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Solimene

59 Curtis Pl., Bethpage, announce

the of their daugh

YE 1955)
|

ten 703 900

“VITAL NEED’ for savings ban in Nassa was the topic ‘of
Daniel J. Zully, left,. atte

Bank, when he spoke before
for the Great New York Savings

ville on Mar 5. With him is Edi ar Moss, Civic Assoc president.
The poster exhibited shows th them of the speaker&# remarks.

(Herald photo by Gus Hansen)

Valerie Jean, to Air Force Tech.
Sgt. Ronald E, Gerlin of Waukesha,
Wis.

The couple plan a June wedding.
Miss Solimene is a graduate of

John Adams High School and at-

tended New York University. Sgt.
Gerlin, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Gerlin, is stationed at

Mitchel Air Force Base, Hempstead,

Women’s Society
Meets April 3
The Woman&#39;sSociety of Christian

Service of the Hicksville Methodist
Church will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Wednesday
evening April 3, at 8:15P.M in
the church. There will be an elec-
tion of new officers,

The Rebecca Circle will conduct
the devotions andthe Rachel Circle
will be hostesses.

All women members of, the

congregation are invited toattend.

[

Hicksville INSURANCE A
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”

SEA EISEM IN
ND REAL ESTATE

1389SINCE

Phone

WElls 1-0600

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

HENRIETTA SCHUBERT
HICKSVILLE’ - Henrietta Schu:

berth of 7 East Ave., here
Mar, 20, She was the wife of Patel
Schuberth, and the sister of A Ibe!
Pursey, Mrs. Schuberth re posed
the Henry J, Stock Funeral Home,
Religious ‘services conducted by

Internment too place at Plainlawn
Cemetery.

HENRY ULRICH
HICKSVILLE - \Henry, Ulrich,

of 132 W. Cherry St., here, died
on Mar. 25, He is survived by his
brother, William.

He reposed at the Henry J,
Stock Funeral Home, where
religious services were held Wed:
nesday.

_

Interment followed ai

Greenfield C Ye
d.

JOSEPH JAWOROWSKI
OLD BETHPAGE,

owski of Haypath Rd., here, died
Mar, 26, He ts reposing at the
Arthur

&#3

F, White FuneralHome
Farmingdale, ‘until Friday at 1:3
PM. Religious services will the:
be conducted by Rev. John Hinch,
Interment~ will follow at LI Na

tional Cemetery, Pinelawn. —-

Mr, Jaworowski is survived
his wife, Irene; two daughters,
Ethel Jaworowski. and Virginia
Rowehl; and thre grandchildren,

JOS MIGNONE

BETHPAGE - Joseph Mignone
ied at his home here, 15 Bute-
jorne St. on Mar. 25. He reposed

the White Funeral Home. A

mn Requiem Mass will be of-
red at St. Martin of Tours R, C.

Church, Thursday (today) at 9:30
M. Interment will follow at St.

‘Charle Cermeter
_ Mr. Mignone is survived by
hi Wife, Philimenia;his children,

Theresa Tedésco, Fred,
‘Bruno, Joseph, Jr.,

Carmella Mazariz, An-

echt, Mary
‘Michael; and eight

INA/Mc NALLY

HHICKSVILUE--Mrs. Ina Mc-

Nally, 124 Acre Lane, died here

‘On Thursday, Mar. 21. She is sur-

ived by her husgand, William,
Mau and Maylise and

$on and the sister of Maylise Anel
bring of Norr Koping, Sweden.

4

Requiem Mass was

Sung On Saturda Mar, 23 at Holy
Family R.C. Church, here with
interment at Holy Rood Cemetery

tbury. ‘

Arrangements were under the
fection of Donohue Funeral

‘Ye

WANT ADS
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COMMERCIAL DEPT.

Burners for all comm
Burns No. 5 and Ni

DOMES DEPT. -

yste Ou -O- Matic,
cl nozzle, guaranteed

le time, Bur No. 2 ofl,
é FUEL

LOUIS
53 Heitz Place. Hicksville



Our Clean-Up Week
Runs from Apr. 6-12

«. Clean-up - time

_

for th
Jericho Turnpike and Hempstead Turnpike,.

Mid Island area, between

takes

place from April to 12, according to Chandler Henn,

town sanitation supervisor. Residents who have loads

to be taken away during the clean-up period are re-

quested to call a week ahead (WAlnut 1-0893) to ar-.

range for a pickup, Mid Island Fire Dept chief urges
householders to cooperate in the Spring Clean-Up to

reduce fire hazards.

Henn. says his department will pic up anything

householder have to get rid of except building mater-

ial.

Country Club On Kent Estate
JERICHO - Residents of the

Hicksville-Syosset area are to be
offered the services of an exclusive
Country Club,

ated ona 12-acie site of the for-
~ mer George Edward Kent estate,

on Jericho Turnpike, the Jericho
Country-Club will open on or about

June 15, according to Lou Strauss,
President of the Jericho Holding

Corp. ,, sponsor of the club,
As the first installation of its

Civics To Hear.

Norman Pollens
Norman Follens,. Psychologist

of the East Meadow School District,
will speak on “Problems of Child=-
ren in Rapidly Growing Com-

munities“. at the next regular
meeting of the. Old Bethpag Civic
Assoc. Monday night, April 1, in

the Grade Schoo] on Round Swamp
Road,

A nominating committee will

also be appointed to present a

slate of officers: for the &quot;5

year. Th slate of.the nominating
committee willbe announced at

the May meeting.

Gardeners Plan
For June Show

The Bethpage Garden Club is

making plans. for its June flower
show. Mrs, Robert Mellen, Presi-
dent of the club, has selected the
following committee to work on

the plans: Chairman, Mrs. Rex
Paul; Schedule, Mrs. Robert Mel-
len Staging and Properties, Mrs.
George Miller .and Mrs, Robert

Feuss; Entries and Classification,
Mrs, George Miller, Mrs, Robert

Feuss Mrs.
Rex Paul, Mrs. Harry Edwards;
Judges, Mrs. Paul Sowpel; Hos-

tesses, Mrs, Peter Nistad and Mrs.
~Ray Hofmann, Publicity, Mrs.

Ray Hofmann and Mfrs. Robert
Feuss; Junior, Mrs. George Reed;

Educational, Mrs. Edward Helmig
Mrs, Lawrence Be=

van; Awards, Mrs,. Rex Paul,
The committee had its first

meeting and promises a very in-

teresting show of roses, various

perennials including peonies and

iris, table
.

settings and arrange-
ments; Everyone who has seen

shows staged*by the Bethpage Gar-
den Club in the past will want to

see this one.: The place and date
will be announced in the near fu=
ture,

To Seat Officers
-

All B&#39 B&#39;rith are invited to

attend the annual instalation of

officers of the Manetto Hill Chapter
atthe Fern Pl.: School, Plainview,

this Saturday: evening at 8:30.
Sidney Rakita, key note speaker,
will be installing officer. The joint
installation of the Chapter and

Lodge will be followed by 4 late

supper and dancing. Rose Cohen
and Amold Krinsk are chairme
of the affair.

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Dismantling,

A Hicksville man

a

6
‘e to be among af AllstateInvenee& Koil and 2, in

Chicagowhe the vorp honor
its outstanding agents of 1956.

Scanlon, 56 ice Avenue,
and Mrs, Scanlon will attend the
sixth annual &quot;Conference of

Champion at the Conrad Hilton”
1

this Summer. Situ:

‘correct closing,

“Robert Mellen, Mrs,

kind to serve this vicinity, ther

$500,000 retreat will feature an

blympic swimming pool with con-

stantly circulating fresh water,

tennis, handbalt and basketball

Courts, and compte facilities for ;*
a supervised children& recreation

program.
Adjoining the 85 by 160- foot

pool will. \be a patio sun deck,
‘locker room #hd snack bar. Out-

standing features in the recreation

program for,youngsters will be an

arts andcrafts center and a specially
designed wading pool. The main
house of the estate, Strauss‘said
is being retained as the clubhouse.

It is being redesigned and redecor-
atedto include a completely glass.
enclosed dining area. Dates for the

acceptance of formal membership
applications will ‘be announced

in the. near future.

Voters League
Booklet Free
The Levittown League of Wo-

men Votershas published a. pamph-
let listing the National, State,
and County political. representa -—

tives of this area and also indica-

ting the proper way to address

communications to each and the
In addition, the

pamphlet contains information
concerning registration and offices

for which elections wil be held

next November,
This pamphlet,

Represent You&q can obtained
free from members

of

the Levit-

town .League, fromthe public
libraries, or by ca}ling Mrs. Claire

Stern, Voters Service Chairman
WElls 1-6068.

“ca fa &quot;

MID-ISLAND HERALD

MARJORIE R. POS became the first woman in the history of
—

Oyster Bay Township and-Nassau County to become a Council-
man aid member‘of the Town Board, this week, as County Clerk
Ernest F. Francke of Hicksville. administered the oath of office.

Mrs. Post, a resident of Massapequa all ‘her life, was postmis-
tress from 1921 to 1932. She was a member of the Zoning Board

of Appeals for the past four years. She is a former officer of the

Chamber of Commerce and past president of the Republican Club
in’ her home community. She has been a widow for many years.

MATITI
Restaurant.

Italian-American Cuisine

| -PIZZA-—
Dancin Every Sat. Nite

(starts 9PM)

preices Polish Music ~-

Y

Jack Froehlich Orch,

WEDDING PARTIES
Dining Room Seat 175

99 Prospect Ave. (o John St)
New Cassel - x

Phone ED 4-9647

Frank D.. Mallett

S succeeds Dudley McCabe wh resianed recéntly.
(Jim Healy Photo)

-

:

Phone WElls 1-1460

183 Plainview Road Hicksville

WE1
For

.

Quick Actio
HERALB

Want Ads ~

PLAINVIEW.
WINES & LIQUORS

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE&q

516 Old Country Rd., just East of S. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.¥. &quo Ring - We Bring WE - 4646

HICKSVILLE OFFICE
Broadway & Herzog Ploce

WElls 1-0100

and MID

Savi Acco Now Earn

—
“YOUR COMMUNITY BAN

Long Island Nationa Bank:

MEMBER FEDERAL +DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA, too

3”
Drive-in Teller

PLAINVIEW OFFICE

445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
WElls 1-9200

MANE HELL orric
Plainview, Long Island

WEils 8-4500

GUS RIEDLINGER’S
SERVICE STATION

2

P eat arts mE! tate
WE GO ANYWHERE .

.

ANYTIAE

& Numbers!

Phone SUnset 5023
R. & ‘W. Jedierowski

‘IDEAL
Window Cleanin Co.

Specializing in_
2

Estates e Private Homes
—

|Stom Windows and Screens
Removed and}Attachelk Box 307 Hicksville, N.Y.

NUMBER FOR

YOUR NEW

BOILER
ED 4-5545 =|

For the best in re=| we recommen the

re’s a genui big heatin value
a com Space-

ing unit. sae jeaturcs as-

rene st iron

ls



nt of Rite Fuel Corp, Hicksville, points out a new

oil heating equipment to Charles Hicks, at right,
of Bethpage, gt left, during the first interstate

Chiefs, Inspectors.and’ the Oil Heating In-

jale, Tuesday (Photo by Jim Healy)

CENTRAL ISLAND Women‘s Republican Club of
Hicksville had Asst District Attomey John S.

Lockman, second from right, as guest speuker at

its regula meeting on Mar 18 at the VF&# Club-
house on Grand Ave. Servirig refreshments are

Mrs Hugo Spadora and Mrs Frederick Neibuhr with
County Clerk Ernest F. Francke, Lockman and
George W. Marthen on the receiving line. The

“ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given
separate sealed bids for an

in the existing Town Hall,

will be received by
Board in the Hearing |

ee nbli “ope

may be examined
fice of the. Town Clerk or

xamuened and obtained at

r,

than five percbat (
in the form and sub-

“th conditions provided

is called to the re-

of employment to be observed and
“the inipon wages that are to be

bidder may withdraw his bid
45 days after the formal

Simultaneou with his executed
each successful bidder

must deliver to the Town Board an

executed ‘Performance and Com-
pletion Bond, in form meeting the
Board’s approval, in amount not

less than one hundred percentum
(100%) of the accepted bid as se-

curity for the faithful performance
and completion of his contract,
and also a separate bond guaran-
teeing prompt payment of monies
due to all persons supplying the

Contractors or Sub-contractors
with labor and materials employed

and used in carrying out the con-

tract, in a sum equal tc the total
amount payable by the terms of his
contract, and having as surety on

each of such Bonds a surety com-

pany approved by or acceptable
to the Town Board.

By Order of the TOWN BOARD
TOWN OF OYSTER BA Y
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

BY: Henry M. Curran,
Town Clerk

Oyster Bay, New -York
March 19, 1957

G10 3 ex 3/28

the actual date o!

thereof.
:

By order of The Town Board

ADVERTISE MENT FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PARKING FIELD NO, 7

Town of Oyster Bay
(Hicksville Park & Parking District)
Nassau County, New York

Sealed bids for the construction

of ParkingField No, 7of the Hicks-
ville Park & Parking District will

be received by The Town Board,
Town of Oyster Bay (Hicksville
Park & Parking District) at the
office of the Town cert Town

Hall, Oyster Bay, until

10:00 o&#39;cloc a,m,
mibe 2nd

day of April, 1957, at which time

they willbe publicly opened and

read,
The Information for Bidders,

Form of Bid, Form of Bid Bond,
Form of Contract, Specifications,
and Plans may be examined at the

said office, or at the office of the

Engineer, EDWIN S. VOORHIS &

SON, INC:, 44 West Sunrise High-
way, Massapeq N.Y,, and

copies thereof may be obtained at

the office of the Town Clerk in the

Town Hall upon payment of

twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for

eachset, Any bidder, upon returg-

ing such set promptly and in good
condition, will be refunded his

payment and any non-bidder, upon
so retuming such set, will be re-

funded .the «sum of fifteen dollars

($15. 00).
Each bid must be accompanied

bya certified check or acceptable
bid bond in the amount of not less

than five per centum (5%) of the
bid and made payable to the Town
of Oyster Bay.

The Town Board reserves the

tight to. reject any and all bids,
to waive any informality in the

bids receivea, and to‘accept that
bid which the deem to be most
favorable to the interest of the
Town of Oyster Bay (Hicksville
Park & Parking District),

Attention of bidders is particue
larly called to the requirements

as to condifions of employment to
be observed and the minimum
wage rates to be paid under the

Town of Oyster Bay, N.Y, may be,inspected at the off

(Hickay Park & Parkin The District upon notifica
District) the District Superintendent,

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk The Board reserves the
1Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y. Teject

.

any-or all bids, waive
March 19, 1957 informalities, epi
G101x3/28 o Whic in its opinion is

PUBLIC NOTICE eBO OF COMMISSION!

will be hel by the Town Board Hempstead.
ofthe Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau Harry Borley
County, New York on Tuesday,
April 9th, 1957, at10 o&#39;cloc George A, Kunz

A.M. in the Hearing Room, Town

|

G100xa/28
Hall, Oyster Bay for the purpose

a change of zone from Residence
“D&q District to Business &qu Dis- April 5, 1957
trict of the premises described as:]: Foor at West Bathhouse,

ALL that certain plot, piece or

|

peach State

York, which is bounde and describe as follows:
Ges rexe/20

annual card and bunco
mittee including Mrs Lie-
cht Mrs Edward Truhan

George Marthen, Mrs
buhr, Mrs Spadora an

“LEGA NOTICE -

TICE TO BIDDERS
E IS HEREBY GIVEN that

woposa for Landscape
ace for the Well Sites of

The Hicksville Water District will
be received and considered by the

of Commissioners of The

Hicksville Water District, in the
| office of The Board at 85 Bethpag

d
| 8:00 P. M on Ap 2nd, 1957, at

which time they Will b publicl

contract, “The Hicksville Water Distric)
: No bidder may withdraw his Specifications, Information
bid within forty-five Aspe after

|

Bidders and Proposed Form
e opening

|

be obtained ‘at the office ofThe

of the Water
.

Specificati Information to

Bidders ah Proposed Forms, may

obati at the office of TheNOTICE is hereby given, pur- HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRIC
suant to law, that a public hearing of the Towns of Oyster Bay and | Distri

it Shio Must be accom-
b

a certified check or

bid bond in the amount of Five
‘ (5%) of the bid amount

i
yable to The HicksvilleWa District, as assurance that

bid is made in good faith
The Soard reserves the right to

or all bids, waive any
and to accept such®

in its opinion is in the
best interests of the Water Board.

1O COMMISSIONERS
FILLE WATER DISTRICT

‘owns of Oyster Bay and

William A, Cisler

of considering a proposed amend- NOTICE TO BIDDERS ~

ment of the Building Zone Ordin- Bids will be received.
ance of.the Town of Oyster Bayin

|

Jones Beach State Parkway
the manner set forth hereinafter:

|

ority at its Administrative
PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Peti- quarters, BelmontLake State

tion of STEPHEN M, POLLAN for Babylon, New York, until 2 P/M,

parcel of land situate at Hicks- Nassa County, New &quo
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Bid forms and specification:
County of Nassau, State of New

|

be obtained at the aboye addi

The comer farmed by the inte
section of Broadway and Mineola
Avenue, a distance of 100 feet

along Broadway, 200 feet along
Mineola Avenue to Broadway

Place; 120 feet along Broadway
Place,
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A.M.
and 4:45 P,M., at the office of
the Town Clerk.

Any pérson interested in the
subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto at the
time and place above designated, jBY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

Lewis N. Waters
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 12, 1957
G97x3/28

~chase of a 1957 International T:

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
SEALED PROPOSALS for the pur-

with’ a Service Utility Body, or

other equal will be received and
considered by the Board of Com-

mr‘ ‘onersof The Hicksville Water

New York ‘at 8:00 P.M on A

up Motor Truck presently in use by

CENTE
PRES ALB e PINCU

papel-0 29
PR WES

C ..ct,in the office of The Board

|

Oy TH SPOT, the Hic!
at 85 Bethpage Road, Hicksville,

|

Freaking ceremonies at

ntt will hold ground

ive and Maglie Driv :

left) and Rabbi Isak:
include presentation
tnest F. Francke of

2nd, 1957, atiwhich time t

|

their new temple. The loca!
will be publ cly opened and read.

|

Albert R. Pincus, -presiden
Said Sealed roposals shall include

|

[evi prepare for the cere
trade-in al.owance fora 1 of a Brotherhood Scroll toone-half ton International Pick-

Hicksville for his help. (He
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(Continued from page 1)

advanced ‘but because it believes
that the community should be
stimulated to think and plan ‘d
communit of tomorrow,

The Civic Core, which would
bé located right over the Railroad
and above all highway traffic on
what is describedas “an air rights” ~

Platform, consists of several spe-
cific areas or divisions. These will

be isclosed

.

as areas and then
later with details about the vari-
ous buildings and facilities, ~~

On the ae woul be exhibi-
tion area (shown on: accompanying

map of school district and Core as

a darker spot), .the commercial
and civic area and the university
group.

&quot; of the problems inherent
in this project was the necessity
of making a projection into the
future. Five-years, 10 years, 50

years. We chose 25 years”, the
design students point out, “as
being a reasonable time in which
to work,

.

in which to charge the
forces in effect at the present
time and follow and guide them

to a satisfactory conclusion. In
our solution we have tied to in-
dicate a direction that will result

in the enrichment ofthe individual
and the society ‘he lives in.

NOT PIECE MEAL

&qu the initial stages of this
project there was, as could be
expected, much discussion. We
tried many approache and for the
Most part they were piece-meal;
clearing land here, putting a build-

ing there, rerouting traffic, making
this a one-way sueet, that a

thorofare. Actually, this is how
much city planning is done,
stopgap measures at beast, accept-

ing the ills of our society as nor-

alleviating: symptoms and
applying bandages whe the patient
becomes too sick, It soon became
evident that what was needed was

a concept, a vision of what it
might be.

&quot;Bac by some research, the.
outlines of a potential future
Hicksville’ began. to take shape.

As is necessary in all projections
of this sort, certain basic assump-
tions, based oif presént day fact,
were made. They were as follows:

“The first was the présent Town-
ship of Oyster Bay would be split
into three townships which Hicks-
ville becoming the seat of govern-
ment for the Mid-Island area,

“For the purpose’ of this project
we have limited ourselves to

MEN WILL WEAR suits like these in 1980, the year when Hicks-

ville may become ‘the centre. for Long Island, according to this

picture in a Sunday newspaper magazine supplement.

22 ieee le

-

Tae

‘living space,

heavy industries,

PAINT - WALL
281 Broadway, near Old Country Road.

Hicksville proper, the outlines
of which are more or less defined
by the

.

present school district.
This is the area on which our

Presentation is’ based, ‘but it re-
lates tothe rest of the future town

ship and, as further outlined, to
the rest of Long Island and the

.

Whole ‘of the Eastern seaboard. «

100,000 POPULATION

“Assumption two is that Hicks-
ville’s population will continue

to ee There is land avail -

able ide of Hicksville, inBethp and Plainview, for in-
stance, and these areas will be
next exploited...We predict that
within the limits of the present
town (school district area) popu-
lation will jump from 40, 000 to

100,000 and within the total area
of th future township the increase

will be from 100, 000 to 500, 000,
“The third assumption concerns

Hicksville as an educational cen-
tre. This, too, is based on present
-day possibility. New York State
University, is planning several
branches for Long Island with
Hicksville

‘

‘one of the* posit lo-
cations.

.

“The. fourth assumpt relates
toindustry, not only in Hicksville,

but in the outlying areas and in
the rest” of Long Island., The ori-
ginal postwar’ migration was for

but industry in-
variably follows population. Once
established, industry, ‘in turn,’
attracts more people, who, in

turn, attract more industry. This
step-double-step pattern is ap-

parent in Long land today. It is
our belief it will continue and that
in time the Island will become an

important industrial community,
There will probably be several

but the bulk of
job opportunities will be in small
to medium size fabrication plants
and service organizations,

ISOLATED ISLAND
&quot; last

,
assumption concerns

Long Island! as a whole. Today,
limited by ‘geography, it isa
water-lockéd appendage to New

York City. Until there is a land
connection. at both ends of the

Island, *# will remain, in a sense,
isolated. Growing population and

Se industrialization will
force this to happen.&qu

Coordinator, of the Mid Island
Core ‘developmept was William

G. Harvey Jr. with George Klett
and Hugh. Keiser as site planners.

-

(Continued Next Week).
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MID ISLAND CORE

a viene

PLA A PLAT
? PLA AT BALCON

am

COLISEUM
RUDOLPH ARSENiCo

|sear
B50 p SECT

PLATFORM LEvE

GRADE LEVEL

«
BUTTRESS FOOTING

ELEVATION
:

|

“SECTION

so 9 v; 19 200° 300°

THE COLISEUM of the Mid Island Core in 1981
provides permanent seating for 60,000 embraces

an arena of nearly 3 acres with no visual bar-
Tiers at all. Designer Arsenicos says it will be- .

come the hub of activity and focal centre of: the
entireexpositionarea to which will come events

and-spectators not only from the county but from
all Eastern states. Parking areas are at normal

Grade level below the Living’’ level of the Core.
Spectators come from the parking fields up es-

calators and ramps. ‘/This building, as immense—

E LEGAL NOTICE

HARDWARE

Hicksville

premises consumption,

HARDW -

Liquor License Notice
Ni Is HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, 6RL 4716 has been is-
sued to the undersigned to sell
wine, liquor, beer, at retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Contro law
at1849 Bellmore Ave Bellmore,
N.Y. Nassau County, N.Y. for on

Bertha A, Daley
D/B/A/ Tom&#3 Restaurant

1849 Bellmore Ave.,
Bellmore, N.Y.

G95 - ex 4/4

FET NEW RABBI

SYOSSET -Officers and members
of the North Shore Synagogue: here
Will honor Rabbi and Mrs,Emanuel
Green of Crestwood at a reception
atthe Synagogue this Sunday eve+

ning, Mar,31, The affait marks
the recommendation of the Rabbi
to the pulpit.

SUNDRIES

Phone: WElls 1.0816

.and predominate as it is in the whole concept of
the Core, would be outstanding in any setting.
&quot;E of 32 prefabricated trusses made of tubu-
lar aluminum struts welded together cantilever
over 350 feet to a central conpression ring 50
feet in diameter. The actual enclosing material
will be a translucent plastic which will provide

a warm diffuse light during’thé da and gt night
will be seen from a great distance as. an overluminesdent structu -

|

Wha will Hicksvi Be
Like In

0The HERALD !s currently
Publishing o series. of

articleson alook 25 years

into the future

WHERE ARE WE

DRIFTIN

pont mi _. or
SUBSCRIPTI ORDE BLANK

Kindly enter{— subscri to th MID-
- HERAL for ‘on year, via na enclose $2. for

*

full paymen ls

Name nn ey
|

Stre -.

Vitlage ae “

Mall to Box 95. Hicks NEYe! Se

ee
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Displ rate

‘LD, Want ads appear
‘w only, deadline ‘Thurs 10 AM,
min. oc

at 5¢ word,
ge $1 for 15 words,

upon request,
min.

SERVICE OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERE
PAINTING, interior and exterior,

Also wall papering, Swedish work-
-manship, O, Nilsson, WE 5-1156,

————

$+

BLAC TOP Driveways, ete.

Dossgn Const. Co. WE 1-5116

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY ~

_

Commercial - Weddings. Call}
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.,

Hicksvilde. WElls 1-1460.

Cet George do it and SAVE

GEORGE BASS
Electrician WElls 5-7120

Repairs and Alterations
Free Estimates-&#39;All Werk Guoronteed

eason Spec onTe.

AIR CONDITIONERS

CONCRETE WORK VERY
~teasonable, John Baldasare, WElls

~8-0092,

Electrical Work
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Electric HEATING PANELS
for Attics, Playrooms. Addition

WEUs 1-7035
H. NOTOYV Eree Estimate

.FREE ESTIMATES

SPRINGTIME!
‘ Protect

GRUBP ROOFING & FERTILIZING

INTER-COUNTY SPRAYING, inc.

‘Rototilling

PHIL KNEETE

LANDSCAPING and MAINTENANCE

CHapel 9~3851

Broken Glass ? Torn Screens
Trouble With Storm Windows and Storm Doors

call ABCO for one—day service

ABCO Storm Window & Glass

115 Broadway, Hicksville

Ferti & Siragusa Agenc
Specialists in All Forms of Insurance

Call W - 1247

Ed Andrews

HAND & POWER MOWERS SHARPENED & REPAIRED
* Guaranteed Stone Grinding

PHOTOGRAPHY &gt; Weddings,
home portraits, commercials.

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,

BRICK - STONE &

CEMENT WORK

Fireplace s-Garages-Patios, etc.Hicksville. Teleph WElls 1-4700 eee Estimate SU - 9385

Oil Burners - Fuel Oi! |
SALES & SERVICE

24 Hre. per Day @ Installations

B. & J. HEATINC CO, Inc.
WElls 5-9784

CESS: POOL CLEANING
DANIEL F, ALLEN

140 Miller Rd., Hicksville, NY
W 1-2707 W 5- 1162

ROOFS REP. AIRED Insurance work,
uaranteed one year. John&#

Roofing and Siding, WElls 5-9894,

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores
HICKSVILLE

WEls 35-4103

CONCRETE SAND
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

Open 24 Hrs.

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

12 Broadway WElls 53-4444

CARPETS, rugs and furniture
cleaned and shampooed in your

home, Mayflower Rug Cleaning

BUSINESS card special 1,00 for

“up

6.95, featherweight, raised print-
ing, to seven lines of type,
Pocket card case free with order,
Herald office, next to Hicksville

Post Office,
Co., WEI &amp;-720

—

HUL WATER. HEATERS - Oil

.

fired, glass lined, installed $245-
. Authorized dealer. WElls 5-6848.

General Contractors
: &quot For Yourself!’

LOOK AT YOUR FLOORS

Quality Work

Your Friends Do
Let us make them sparkle

Madest Cost

Morston Waxin Service
WEIls 5 - 0249Phone: WElls 1~6264

PDORMERS e ALTERATION
e. ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Request

J. & E. Maintenance Co.

SOFA BOTTOM RE- AT
your home, $10.00; chair, $5.00.
Upholstering, slipcovers. Forhome
service call
PYramid 8-3834,

IVanhoe 6-3535 or

-HAIR-BR &#3

REAL ESTATE ___REAL ESTATE
. -

: F

Your Lawn

ksville 3
LISTINGS

BUSINESSES IWElls & — 555)
coul

PARAS you:
:

z

:
hom
Stat

CES OFFERED
—_—

.

Tractor Grading
-

:

asa kNew Tractor Drawn Mower REALTOR fee. Uresnn :

Lots or Aereage 85 North Bway. Hicksvil
tions. Tailor repairs o! Ty

:

opposite the Post Office and hems to measure-WEIls 1- 2270. Residentials
— B 84

a 528?
Le

*

SOFA AND CHAIR rewebbéd ai
:

rina
2retied. Kitchen and dinitg roo

——Co. chairs recovered in leather. WEIl a
WE Ils 5—075F- 5-63804,

&

EXTENSIONS - ATTICS
24HBASEMENTS - GARAGES

*
WElls — 3977 Free Estimates WEIIs 1-733;

- ——

INSTRUCTION
es

oor ,

Prompt service, B ESSONS GIVEN BY REM.
. machine. tw turn out exceptiona ist, beginners) andFree Pic up & Delivery fine quality work, Herald office a For Ra kien AkRepairs & parts on 9 North Broadwa next to Hicks 9182, Grace Bertin. isheall type gas mowers ville Post Office

,

- oper24 Northern Parkway Plainview
_

ACCORDION THEORY
:

Y, Vv. POMPA
Instruction expertly given

“3

‘

:

home j {ALTERATIONS -Fast, reasonable Ready-mix Concrete eetee fand reliable. Bette DuBois, WE lls pete oi See CG j

si

5-8761. WElls 8-684]
_ WEIIs 88786

™PRINTING - DANCE TICKETS, Phone. day or night
mdJournals et¢, Wedding Invitations :

=

‘

,

, si —_
regular ‘and engraved. We come

3

easto&# Phone Wel 5-39700 C ; FIANO {

;
; INSTRUCTION- SAND & GRAVEL

Theory — Harmony sieGOT INSECT O RODE A-] topsoil — fill * Sight Reading
aftes

PROBLEMS?
bank—run 8 concrete sand Conserviotory Teacher all déGALLO

 WEIIs 5 — 0249 1s 86473 Rose stExterminator
: co3 Pet Plainvi

-
—

: —

ante &qu 75 oven

ce LUMBING peAt HEATIN
:

4 ele-

Contractor, ree estimates, No |

¥
= Be ge large or too small. WEIls eT C ROM | +HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY - ee | ee

OL}

PUP b Bering emebbi ee = Sects ed mespringing, learherette,’ plastic eeefabric, Priced extremely low,
|]

-

ROTOT LLING ; 4.
Free estimate Pershing 1-3257 or Lawns Vegetable Gardens3806, ‘Flower peds :

i

E
“er

PROPERTY LANDSCAPED. RAPID PIANO METHOD JtEcavating Driveways & Patios ||| | PLAYING POPULAR
RUBBER TIRE |j{R.RE PErshin 1-330

;

»ROTO - TILLING - LAWNs |

.

Bu Idoze r seed Pershing 1-8364 call Peter re
Bucket Work & Grading Bothn ee Hick ea etcGarden Plowing & Discing }}————

dott! PHA JEWELRY WORK |
2

one, _Diamon setting. O]
—_

Edward L. Finn
‘jewelery made new again, Wate’ beginner and advanced ee

.
repairs. Prompt and reasonable, iller Rd,

, Hicksville Golf L212 West Nicholai Street ||Old gold bought, WElls 8-2796, 1+7391.
Hicksville

- DireWE 5 - 3936 WE - 0890 M TAX
Due &é ——

:Mere

|

Resnick
L INCOME TAX returns

comm

EXPERT ALTERA TIONS-LA DIES interior Decorator $5, b public accountant cusdresses, suits and coats, Call WElls 1~6447 ur home. Gall H. Caust,
;Lillian. OVerbrook 1-3887.

:

: 5763.

= a Se

inued on next page) Pent

—————
‘

aaa
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_INCOME TAX _ FURNISHED ROOMS
a —

7 SINGLE OR DOUBLE
‘.TA RETURNS

. “Near all. transportation. Gentle-
Feder & State

STATE - WIDE
35 Broadway WEIIs 8-1000

men preferred, Garag optional.‘$1 WElls 5-3560,

joining&#39;bat private home. Suit-
able) for business couple. Near
transportation and Railroad station,

INCOME TAXrS ~- By Tax ac=
countant, Expert advice may save

you. ,dollars, P d in yo
$10 (Includes Federalhome

State) WELL 8-1228,

PREPARED

phin

WElls

5

—

——
[TAX RETURNS)

Typin AddressinRiicec
ASTER OFFICE SERVICES

528 Old Country Rd., Plainview

WElls 5-4416.

SERVICES OFFERED

ROTO -TILLING - LAWNS 4ND
eer - Frank Olsen, WEIls 1-

ur

&

EDgewood 4—8762
OVerbroak 1—0328

_

AAGE E LARSEN & 30N
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

First Class work Only

CHILD CARE

Peace
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM-AD-

er

————

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

\
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Confraternity Sets Dance
The Executive Board of the Pius

x Socie a Contras poca Teachers of St. Ignatius 6
Church, Hicksville, held a Cou
ing on-Monday March 418

‘ vie ‘M.: Schaffer, First Com-
m n chairlady, announced that -

*

o communior articles will be on

ie at the April meeting. The
_

Parents of the Communicant are
urged to—purchase the articles as
poo as_ possible. . There will be
111 families receiving Communion
om’ Saturday May 11th at the 8:15

.
LEGA NOTICE

Mass, The rest of the chila.m,
dren will receive on eitherMay

DR. PAUL WOODRING, consul-
tant to the Ford Foundation for the
Advancement of Education, will

be speaker this Friday, Mar. 29,
at Fork Lane School in Hicksville
on “What Makes a Good School
System?” The meeting is under

the

_

auspices of the Organization
for Public Education. Dr. Wood-

2 is. the author of the book
“Let&#39 Taik Sense About Our
Schools&quot; -

_

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
est. 1952

, MID=TSLAND

“SERVIC
Virginia G. Vittal

Bab Sitter

Mature Competent Mothers

‘no selling = national company
will select a reliable man, age

unimportant, to refill and collect
Money from our 5- automatic
dispenser vending a product
advertised . on TV, _tadi and
magazines in this area; to qualify

you. must have good references,24 Hr. Service wells 126771) car, and $640 cash available
i d

sel for je antor anent. evoting to jours:ELECTROLYSIS per week, income will net up
to $400 monthly. ‘More for full

REMOVE. SUPERFLUOUS HA} time. Company will allow ap-pexmanently, inexpensively, Plicant selected liberal financial
After 4 P.M. Transportation furn-

Louise Crane, accredited
operator. WElls 5-6347.

Unwanted Hair removed forever,
Multiple or Short-wave.

(LO SMOOT 2

Free Consultation
MR: GAIPTMAN (E.5,

WElls 5-6439
|

PETS FOR SALE

.

CANARIES - BREEDER
anteed

tered,

©

Beautiful -blacks,
and female.

Ells 5-8699.

BLONDE

_

WANTED

JUNK -CARS WANTED

day or night

Wells 5-8320&qu

. JUNK WANT - PAPER, RAGS
metals, washing machines, stoves,
etc. Cellars cleaned, Call
time WElls 5-1205.

DAY. CAMP
eee

SHEPHERD DAY CAMP
Golf Lane,

est 1951

Flower Hill scho

Day Camp is now serving Mid
Community,

Colored moving. pictures of

GUAR-
+

singers at full song. Call
after 3:39 P.M. on weekdays and
all day Sat, and Sun, Wells 1-2691_

—_—__
COCKER PUPPIES AKC REGIS-

For pets and show.

COCKER SPANIEL,
male, pedigreed $25. Four months.
Paid $50, Call WElls 5-6069 after

Huntington, NY

Director A.L. Gu tliany Principal’
hoo.

[Due to popular demand the shepherd

assistance for expansion, For in-
terview - with regional director,

write, including phone number,
to Box #69 % Mid-Island Herald,
98 No. Bway, Hicksville, N.Y.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

TANDEM BICYCLE - RECENTLY)
repainted, new tires, pedals, etc.

$35. WElls 5-2579,

CHROME KITCHEN SET AND
Small Credenza. Very reasonable.
WElls 8-6096.

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMEN- Keep your job and
come with us part time, If you are
interested in additional income
thancontact us. Ifa man will work
i¢ can certainly make money in

his spare time, f
W willtrain all those interested.

Cyclone Fence needs commission’
man in your community, Excellent

-

Opportunity for retired business
.

Man, Contact CYCLONE FENCE ‘

482 Jericho Tpke.
, Mineola, N.Y.

Ploneer 6-5854 or 0863 or SMith-
town 2-3533, Ask for Tom Bergin,

HELP WANTE FEMALE

Girls, recent High School ‘Grad-
‘uates, to learn paste-up in: com-

mercial advertising and newspaper;
any-

|

plant, located in thna payi

or nights. Some art training des
&

‘able but not necessary. Phone PEr-
shing 5-2871 between 9 a.m. and

p.m.

A.)

male

RECEPTIONIST, DOCTORS OF-
fice (Pediatrician) Plainview.
Experienced. Part time, Typing
ability desirable. WElls\5-4343,

AUTO FOR SALE
Island

camp]

BEATRICE REIC Lics Broke te

THE REIC AGENC

old coe FOR OF INSURANCE.
oun’mm ev Wells = 7580

‘LEGAL NOTICE

JOSEPH P,
LEBKUECHER

and
ORETTA M,
EBKUECHER

Plaintiffs
=Vs-

GEORGE HENN,
etal

Defendants

In ‘pursua ae a Judgment of
Foreclbsure and Sale, duly made
and entered in the above entitled
action and bearing date the 27th

day of February 1957, I, the un-

dersigned the Referee in said Judg-
ment named will sell at Public

Auction&#39;to the highest bidder at the
Court House, Heitz Place, Hicks-
‘ville, Nassau County, New York
on the 22nd day of April 1957 at
ten o&#39;clo in the forenoon of that
day the premises directed by said
Judgment to be sold and therein
described as follows:-
All those certain plots, pieces

or parcels of land, with the build-
ings and improvements thereon,
Situate, lying and being at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, County

of Nassau, State of New York,
known and distinguished on a cer-
tain map on file in the Office of

i Clerk of Queens County enti-
“Map_ of Hicksville tots,

of John H. Pahde” sur-

May 1870 by William O.
henck, Surveyor, by the num-

ber 18 bounded and described as.
follows:+ i

BEGINNING at

a

point on the
westerly side of William Street
distant 100 feet northerly from the
horthwesterly corner of William
Street and the northerly side of West

John. Street, formerly the New
Highway, running thence wester-

ly. 106 feet 6 inches along land
mow or formerly of Alexander

Hamilton and Frederick Windhorst

Index
#659-1957

to. lot. number 43 on said map,
thence northerly 25 feet to lot
number 19, thence easterly 106

feet 6 inches to the westerly side
|

of William Street and thence sou-

therly 25 feet to the point or Place
of beginning.

&

SECOND PARCEL:-Sitated on

SUPREM COURT
NASSAU COUNTY:

DANIEL S, LERNER Plaintiff
against, 5

ILTON KLEIN AND Defendant
DORIS KLEIN .

B virtue of an execution is-
sued upon a judgment, rendered
in the District Court, Nassau
County, Second District, a trans-’
cript ofsaid judgment havi been‘
filed in the Nassau County Clerk&
Office on ‘the 23 day of Novem-,

ber 1956 inthe above&#39;entitie
action, in favor of said Plaintiff

and agai said Defendant, tested
on ¢ 10 day of January 1957,
andto me directed and delivered,

i hereby give notice that.on the
8th day of April, 1957, at

o‘clock in. the forenoon at
front. door of the Nassau County
Court House, facing Old Country

Road, at Mineola, Town of Hemp=
stead, New York, I shall expose
for sale as the law directs all the
tight, title and interest, which
the Defendants Milton and Doris,
Klein, had on the 28 day of No=
vember 1956, or at any time
chereafter of, in and to the fol-

lowing described property;
ALU that -certatn plot, piece or
cel of land, with the oend improvements thereon erected,fa lying and being at Plain-

iew, in the Town of iter Bay,
‘County of Nassau and State of New
York, known and designated as
and byLot Number 10 in Block
Number 407 on a certain map

entitled. &quot; of Maplewood”
Homes, $ection-No, 2, situated at
Plainview,. Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, Pre=
pared in August 1954 by Richar

18 or May 25,
| The Fourth Annual Dance of the

Fi arent, ny S opFriday evening, Ma

31

at

9

p.m,
fn the scho hall, The tickets are
$1, 50 per person including refresh-

ene Mrs. M. Rennie, chair-

inm are heeded to complete
the plans for the dance, Anyone.
Wishi to helpshould contact

. _

Mrs. mnie. at WE 1-7710, The
hoard urges all parents of con-
fraternity children to make every
effort to attend’ this last social
évent of the year. eH.

|

The next regular meeting of th
foot wil take place-on Monday

pr. 1st at) 8:30p,m,. in the

on Holy Saturday, .

Father.Lawrence Ballweg, Mod-
¢ratorof the Pius X, willalso show ,.’
films on the Holy Week Services, a

LEGAL NOTICE
‘NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License

~

No. 6RL4948 has been
issued to the unde) d to sell.

wor, wine, cider, beer at retail,
underthe Alcoholic Beverage Con-.

trol Law at 206-08 Old Country
‘Rd,, Hicksville, Nassau County,
N.w¥.foron premise consumption,

John Henningsen a

D/B/A Henningse Resaturant
206-08 Ol Country Rd. odie
Hicksville

¢

G87 3/28
D, De Veaux, L.S., -

Hicksville, N. and filed in
the Office  ‘of‘th Clerk of the
‘County of Nassau on October 18»
1954 as Case Numben6276, which
said lot is more particularly bound=
ed and described, accor jin to said
map, as follows;

BEGINNING at a point)on the
Southerly side of Maplewood Drive,
distant 809.70 feet Northerly and
Easterly from the extreme Westerly
end of the arc of a curve, con-
necting the Easterly side of Maple-
wood Drive with the Northerly side
of Shatel Road; running thence
South: 85 degrees 28 minutes 36
seconds East along the Southerly

side of Maplewood Drive 74.50
feet; running thence South 4 de-

ees 31 minutes 24 seconds West
4.00 feet; running thence. North

85 degree 28 minutes 36 seconds
West 74.50- feet; and running
thence North 4 degrees 31 minutes

24 seconds East 94,00 feet to the
Southerly side of. Maplewood Drive’

fy ty

(Se
ENE

— OIL BURNERS

ke

E\1-2077.-

at the point or place of BEGIN-
NING, ET]
Dated: January 28, 1957

Mineola, New York,
SSE P: COMBS -.

Sheriff, Nassau County
LEE M, ALBIN

Attorney for Plaintiff .

493 Hempstead Tpke,
Elmont, New York
42 ex 4/4 +

the West side of William Street at
said Hicksville, bounded North by
land formerly of Charles A. Pahde;
West by jand formerly of C.G, Ros-
che; South by land abbve described;
East by said William Street, q

accurate survey may show, restric«
tive ‘covenants, if any,| and zoning |

ordinances and
the right of the’

UNITED STATES OF A

SUBJEC to an state of Fact an

SUBJECT to

RICA to

XEAI
NY

|

a
Greeting & Gifts|} “

are brought to you from

_

Friendly Neighbors
and Civic and Social Welfare

|

-«

“Leaders

ee.
= 2 Being the same premises con-

For firtier Inform call tone, REXMOUTH, SPECIAL

|

veyed to GEORGE HENN b deed | rede _
sa premi with one

HAmilton 7\— 6354+ de luxe, R&am new battery, tires, dated August 17th, 1953 and re- * MICHAEL SULLIVAseat covers. Good condition.

|

corded in the Office of the Clerk
RefereeINSURANCE

|

|

WEMs 5-3722, -.

.

[Of the era of eome « Leblwe iA ua& Ginsber:

5668, Page 392 on th ay Of
|. Attomeys for Plaintiffs

:
FURNISHED ROOMS a 1054. 29 West Marie StreBETHP AGE - LARGE ROOM, NEW premises w: 80. one’! Hicksville, New YoINSURANCE

Fhome. Private entrance - bat

|

parcel and G66-6T- 4/11
jLIFE - GENERAL es only, Centrally I d

Frank Governale pene.
gome

&WEIIs 8 - 4200 US TH CLASSIFIEDS SALES Studebaker SERVIC
WILLYS 4 Wheel

‘puctio’s
Jackson Ave., Syosset

Plainview, N.Y.

See The Glamoro New 1957 STUDEBAK ER

Drive JEEPS.

GARAGE
WAlnut 1-— 1301

through

elcome Wago
Ge You hostess

-

MRS. JANET-HARRIS
2 Branc Lane Levittown, NY

_

@io Cost or Obligation) ae
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i Walnut Lane, Hicksville, partici-EXERCISES
pating in extensive amphibious ex-

VIEQUES, Puerto Rico--Marine ercises in the Caribbean Sea area
Pvt. Daniel Donovan, son of Mr, with Marine Amphibious Training
and Mrs. Daniel Donovanofi10 Group 1-57,

. 4

s Birthday
Madeleine Perney and the

of the school,&q Mr,:

a : :

field. They both gave in- Sel-

ing talks. The Institutional thTAVERN
Represe Domi Delli

a
:

rpin al attended,Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday
| Chairma Pat Leone gave a E10 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

resume’ of the Pack’s history bi
its beginning four years ago. -

i di d all the speakers and Th

thing went smoothly. |-

Cubmaster -Eli

-

Fox, pi
: it. Cubmaster Joseph Lerner, 1

WO!
the following Den Mothe d the _Cubmaster in pre- toc
were invited guests, with

: apawa to th followi hel
Cubs;

.
rt a

sid tion Badge ‘Micha Broes-
_lér, Beg Badge and gold arrow; 0on

Carl | Wiberg, Bear badge; NikkiINCREDIBLE SHRINKING MAN ‘Id 4 A ‘Catalano, Wolf badge. s

end MISTER COR’
z

Holiwedel, 6
_ Arrows to these Cubs: Michaeleee ne oon

,

Sielaff, 8 - Marty Stevens, Stohl, GrantLeMyrn gold, Ralphwvncen 2S
a cea ROBERT MITCHU play a As an added tribute to

iS
Ga , gol dn silver Silyer

hard- Mari maroon a de a ask to gi

thelr

attowsto Ludem Andr
ei

:
eer as

the

De Mother received Maslow Daniel Rober Raymon 3on Pacific Island with a her certificate” any the chee Sielaff’ and two arrow to Joel einun

~

(Deborah Kerr) win the were spirited Den § prow 2 ee acest Beal cean won, is
apes Soe ae outs eestene an aint, 2) ee rt er oe

OI

aoReck Hudeon_L auren Bacell
iow: hE Keowa ‘Aprili: nearly “marched themselv: centerpiece made by her 211,WRITTEN ON THE WIND

n Ye A + the kitchen of the restaurant, Cubs. fit was cub scouts made from Ne‘elas Deborah K err—Robert Mitchum Calandrillo a cub parent is Pipe cleaners, sitting at a tiny heinTHE BOLD AND THE BRAVE HEAVEN KNOWS, MOVIE comme T b rehe: : ee ere ats fro min .

569‘ SS MR. ALLISON
len in this feat, The ture s shells. T other dens h anddon chee Soo cat

se
||| TIMETABLE

|

20. |

intresting center pieces, too. MecTHE TATTERED DRESS
THE CRUEL TOWER

| The. sponsoring organiza! Irving Weiner, Father of. Bern
2 Dutch Lane School P-T.A De i, led the songs, and did a bach

ee SHORE HUNTINGTON ably represented by its president fine job ¥ John
Ray Milland—Ernest Borgnine

Thurs., Maz. 28
=521

THREE GRA MEN
Bold’ And The Brave 1:05 4:20, ge

3
c

Hate23 stare ons wise 28 Witnesses
to Attend Rally

|

§:Fri.’ Sat., Mar, 29, 30
;

el
GuerTattered Dre 1:10 4:00, -7:20 HICKSVILLE-Ninety-one mel “to attend are Mr. and Mrs. Mez- E

:30. Three Bra Men 2:30 32 bers

—

of -the congregation of Je~ chant) and family of Hicksville, Be-

250.
* Rovah’svitn which meetsa Mr, and Mrs. John Truitt of Plain ski1 ° Sun,, Mon., Mar, 31

- 17 ingdom
.

. - .
j

B ran b Ss Tattere Dres 12:36 3P 6:20, -
: Bre haa an Bac an Mis thresThree Brave Men 1:50, 4:50, 7:50. arrangements last night for a William Davis and family of Beth- aeTe , AR 2 ing their circuit convention ai page. &lt;plaALIBI

fi
eu

MB}| 9:20. 5 Se te Hae oy H 1 “We conside this assembl so
follo

aeee ase 4:50, 8:00.
S

_ important’, Merchant said, “that.
&l

Good Food Always &quot;HUNTING Se So soap y _ We are/in the process of contacting Remin:
iiNewly Enlarged

—Nowthru

Mon.

Apr.Ist_

Thurs., Mar. 28 Sou “discus plans to ai
:

fak Bour eur docatity w whitCruel Tower 1:15, 4:30, 7:50. th three d i :

an Bae wore FO
TigeDini dB t Hea er M ALLIS Heaven Knows, Mr, Allison 2:46, ai o o Aubi c te ca invite them toattend as many ses-

. coining an anque eborah Kerr-Rober chum 6:00, 9:25,
°

in t u sions a& possible, “

R

q
plus Fr Sate, Mar. 29, 30

= ie sme habe 7 Mr: Merc spoke also of the : rie- Room FIVE STEPS TO DANGER l@aven Knows, Mr. Allison heed of more Bible education to. N 1:00, 4:10,- 7:2 10:40. Crue] large their knowledge of Christia ‘eliminate th * . IndiaRuth Roman -Sterling Hayden To 2:40 5:50, $:10.
“c&q

prinefples and to stimulate B te eras re ee Sendition

AriDINNER SERVED
3

un. u Tues., Mar. 31 to Apr. 2 ‘int t th mm rio!5:30 til 9:30 P.M.

Tues

Wed

Thurs_April

2-4
Py

Cruel Tower 1:15, 4:30, 750 He wa de i The coe DodgSundays and Holidays Gehelen SO oe Mr. Allison 2:40,
con of talk pane! discis ie Bl acquire happiness manhas Gla4 iN

9:

s

Enc eu

interviews, and staged drama!
5

leed the instruction God gives enat
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M. Ernest Bonp hoy Milland

ai ae THEATRE
tions with 16 Nassau and Sui nd live accordin &qu The cone. Cuo

- .
.

~ us -Fri., Mar.
. tions parti

|

theme willbe, &quot;H aiDANCING - ALIBI TRIO THE TATT DRESS gd Bla se SE E99 E1 Among local delegateswho pl Beople*serving the happy God.” aft Reds
e “ n Cinemascope eae

Ty tees sil
é

-

2 ve
@ Every Sat. Nite @

: h
=

. Westward io, The Wagons 3:46,
;

50 Old Country Ra.
||

|

82 Hear LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE THIountry . Starts Fri, April 5th
_

Westward Ho, The Wagons 2:00, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th |

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE—_—_—_—_—_————- 6:16, 8:32, 11:56. Chain of Evi-
NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN that (WElls 1-9660

7 dence 3:30, 6:46, 10:11. Disney-

|

License No, —6RL5657 has
:

2Walt Disney&# land 4:34 7:5 11:14 & issued to the under signed to
sell

|

Licens No. 6 RL 564 has beenBet.. Bway & Jerusalem Ave. CINDERELLA Sun., Mar. 31 . beer, wine, liquor at retail, und iss to the undersigne to sel WitlWestward Ho, The Wagons 1:00, the. Alcoholic Beverag Con! beer, wines and liquo a retail, week4:16, 7:32, 10:5 Chain of Evi-

|

law at40 North Bway.
, Hicksv under the&#39;*Alcoho Beveragdence 2:30, 5:46, 9:11, Disney-| Nassau Count N.Y,

|

for pog law at Market Bowlin,
a 3:3 6: 10:15

premises eorstign .

Ileys Inc, Robbins Lane, Jeric
m., Apr.

Roger: Shiels and
| Tpke and Miller Place, Syosset,

Nicholas Semitecol Nassau County, N.Y. for on
D/B/A Station Tavern

|

Premises consumption.

Chain of Evidence 2:00,

:

5:16,
8141. Disneyland 3:14, €.50, (9:45.

Westward lo, The Wagons 3:46,
7:02, 10:27. 40 No, Bway. : Market Bowling Alleys IncTues. thru Thurs., Apr. ‘2 to 4.

:

Hicksville, G81 x 3/28 5

‘3 Violent People’ 2:0 5:25 8:59.

|

G94x 3/28
The Mountain 4:4 7:15. 16:39. .|—

+ COVE THEATRE: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th
Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison 2:50

|

License. No.
6:10, 9:35. Five Step To Danger
1:30, 4:45, 8:10,
Fri., Sat. Mar, 29, 30

& Aiquor at Co ‘y
under.the Alcoholic Beverage G

Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison 3:15, trol law at 14 West Marie Street6:50, 30.
f

7

5

1380, 52 “g10 Pr &gt; Danser] Hickav Nasscoun N [1 1 HICKSVILL =
ESat. Morn. Kiddie Sh: - Mar. 30

‘

; een anes Me 5 ie ee REATRE _ «&gt;.F

Sea Hound Ser. #14, 10:45. 2 Car-
14 W ti Swe s

rr

toons 11:05, Seminole Uprising Hicksv & eee Thurs.i

11315.
dSa Mom: Max, 31, Apr. 1- GB5-ex 3/28 ie PARAR

Heaven Knows, + Allison
2:5Q 6:10, 9:35,’ Five Steps To NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENDan Le AA 8:10,

Iauigica
License. No. ..6RL4962-has beelasy |. , Thurs, -

2 2
:

1

Three Brave Men 4:30 635, ee f ee undemsisned a Mar. 29 — Apr. 1
9:55. T ‘d wine, liquor, cider at ‘5:0 6:20.

Tiered Dress 1549.
ait, under the Alcoholtc Beve sns WEST HO. 10 i
Control Law at 120 Woodbury CHDRIVE-IN

. fialsvitin’ tarea e 4 N_OF EVIDENCE: .
Bur... Thurs., Mar. 28

: k
: ee

-
DISNEYLAND, U.S.A.

i

The Incredible Shrinking Man,

|

fof on premises consumption. eeeTHE PRICE OF
6:45, 9:55. Mr. Cory 8120& Rares William B, Dand:

_

Th
:

PHONE SERVICE Fri.,’ Sat., M 29, 30 a 4 fod aa urs.

Apr.

2

—4

. e Incredible Man.
5

bury bertSOAP 1S UP FO% IS UP 20%* 7:05, 10:15. Mr. Cory 845,”

|

~

‘
Hicksville ; ‘MOU TAI aoe:

Sun. .thru Tues., 3/31 to 4/2

|

G86x 8/28 - ae e VIOLENT PEOPLEOur revenues simply haven&#3 kept pace with our costs. Friendly Persuasion 6:35, 10:25.
= Be =So we are now asking for a modest increase in telephone

eae oy rat (oul pee ean fo mo ro phones, 65¢ for

9
1 * some). nee is adjustme. p

i

Dri he Kind ot tignhnst tf contin to GEO. H. PERRY’S [|and get.
7

.

ss

— “A in for o servic local
iSo ee Tae argc ren ee an in at Hiekasi lis

&lt;= Jericho saa
eedepentiing on the type of service and the use made ef it, res

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Game Set For April 27Kiwanis Te Ho Champ | Ben t
rey and the

j i
3

:

2 JERICHO -- ‘The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville will honor the H
-

: -

a
ay D ie School Comets, north: shore basketball champions, at a R reate b Elwood S.Kent, Sr a fine evening of cnterta iistente entered into swith conan: for

: Institutional the Milleridge Inn, here, on Wednesday, April10, . .~° .°— HICKSVILLE-The GYO Coaches 2nd assist in the education of your
—

the first rime and even theyiinick Delli The Comets who compileda league record of 7 wins dnd 1 loss, will vs Faculty Benefit game progra children at the same time. Your  facedthesternest of op
attendance will be greatly appre=

clated, Tickets arenow in the eo“cess of being printéd, and will we

through the P-TAs and the CYO,
Congratulations to: the& players for

good account of ‘ives.
Coach Lloyd Harman congratulated.
the victors uttering it age-old i

phrase, “Wait until next year”,

be led by Coach Edward Petro. T team members are: John Magee,
Peter Nygren, JohnRoberts, Frank Petrie, Larry Knieter, James Grasso,
Howard Lattman, Michael Moszkon, Daniel Van Cise and-Robert Solan,
The managers are; Kenneth Malin, Martin Watkins, Louis Bernard and

is well under way, under the able
direction of Chet Jaworski, George

Maguire, and Walter Gaylor. ie

bi date is April 27, at th Senior
i

eone gave a

ack’s history
ir years ago,

Thomas Reuter, school, and the tickets are The Junior team entrées wereene Leon Galloway, High School Principal, and Dr. Charles Masek are 50¢each. f

,

offering their services to such@ Nancy Cummins, Carol Ann Har-
seph Lerner - working with Joe Oliver, Chairman of the Boys and Girls Cor

,

|

eho ds will be worthy cause. fan, Cail Barlow, Virginia Huff,.

to complete the plans for a very successful day, The luncheon will be to the Scholarship Fund, and the Nancy Bennett, andiChristineaster in pre-
he following
obert Rosen-
chael Broes-
gold arrow;

BASEBALL TRYOU
The Junior Higk school facili--

ties were overrun Saturday by the
potential future baseball greats, a-
initial tryouts were staged.

win. The Senior half of, the team
|

ill, b played fro 8 t 9a. daucta Eeing,

were.CathyBenett and Pat Steph-
enson.

£

F

P.m., with dancing following to
il p.m. Here is an opportunity
for all in ‘the community to have

held in the Ridge Room of Milleridge at 12:15

John ‘McAuley Postal Cagers
tests,

|

fwam inrelays.
sadge; :

2

;

&lt e

-2 ae Are Ch ampions. Re ross Sachi yeh te wo ee rua foepowcene iit wees
gol Ralph G Ow er Th Hicksville Post Office bas- to the startin off point with their {Om om. th participants will-

ilver; Silver B E. Jac ketball teant wo the Champio e hotic to teport The th ter evide g 8 lot o individ mete
nn ‘Andr HICKSVI &qu M Auley to oft Lev M Dri Mo ceive tw cards- to attac to flac Infa th ar th; ague la week, w

:

;
, = se

;

t, per 613 series led 22 bowlers over
_

they defe the Division yay eT Oe re ene ab watch the team.
2

OWR:CO Joe. 50 marie im the Holly

€

saa eee @acuky “106-69, rhe caatinien™

1

MfINEOLA --- HEE Groe- 78 lders, Outfielders, Pitchers ,,,Re che Ps eg ae 4SAP eds wo
eg ecaasau7SuiCHe Geer fills. finished ‘the season with @ Pund& cetpaion in Pitkin ang

ae

tdess. Ourfi segregated into, Brit

2

mo ander the teas.eel ae te e lev ehere: Ti pamicr wereneg,
Peifect record of ten wins and no ed by Geerce’ Wo Manes: groups as the boys indicated ther Gene relde WEli 574130 Yourmade by her

made from

ng at a tiny
ina- 2 5 Teportée that’ the collections in they reported for Speed.Trials o!arlde ha ; b a Ene Sr By scoring 106 points against other Mid-Island communities 40 yds on the track under clock-

es, too. McCormack-533; Barone-5 the Division Ave Faculty the Post are: Plainview $390. 63 with a goal ing; the time| being reported on 5ath of Bernie Nagel-52 Joe Wingen-
!fice Boys became the firstteam of $780, Bethpage $1 toward a thelycards, The on to the Batti |

a
|

and did a bach-526 (213) Fran Finan 526; peac 100 points inthe Leagu quota of $2,000, Jericho $545.7 Cage for determination oftheir ||)
John Zambo 522; Stan Slotolowiez

red mo epee lotro es eo evi hitting ability. te
is

ally
Mrs.’ Met- eee ad oe ar ne their first year of competition, sold their comic books to help the to all for the ‘next practise. Com- {ioerer Borclay Sue |Hishevi ski 500

d
—_—

B co and Prou turned over, missioners Hanley and Sare HICKSVILLEi o n-
:

rt tohim 58cents. T youn volun- 1 satisfied with the results vietMis. Bru Ms ae Pra al A ult Classes teers were ay Treholi of 18 pe wa lou fa ow praise for [ec a, . ie- and Mrs,
:

x A

=

- Straw Lane and Barney Lehrer of
a o n who as- ecializin neiy of Beth. are now tied with them for first In vite Public

ae
y th S eee Cro a n

pecic 9

isse mbly so
‘ x

with approval commenting tosaid, “that ae id” 43

L
trict will hold Open House and S @ Deadline For ni cheat that the tests wer aie “HO RA .contacting hee 69 43 Exhibit. -on Wednesday evening):

: best yet. Every boy in the group
HOME RAD

—cality who
White Sox 63 49 April 3 at 8 P.M.Exhibits of the «

N ‘S : (11 and up) performed creditably PHONOGRAPHS .zur ware £0
Tigers 6212 4942 Arts anid Crafts, Upholster Wood- IW QUIVeys ~

and they will receive cards in the

|}

|* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *Hany SeS-
Cards 61 51 working,

; Furniture Refinishing,
mail with further instructions, | “Serving This Communit forHooked Rug

:

and Sewing classe . HICKSVILLE -- Insurance brokers id ‘the Past rr
Yanks 61 51

&q , Last Friday, the $t. Ignatius girls 21 Years’also o the
Phillies 59 12 5212 Will be shown, according to Elery’ and agents were given notice today :

|

lucation to India 59 53 Bean, director. thatthey have until Monday, April I

: :

: 1)y condition
i A Fashion Show wil el in

»
to advise th o jucation

.

5.

diti
Athletics 57 12 5412 sh h ill be held i

4 idv th Board E ited, “The Ortal 57 55 the Auditorium by the ladies of the _i they wish to undertake a survey
:

es)

er of bles- Oe

6 Various Tailoring and Sewing of the insurance requirements of | a

r

rue happi- Dodger 55 2, 56 1/2
Courses. the school \

district and facilitiesss manhas Giants 49s. 69
this school year, ’

eGod gives Senator 46 66 HICKSVILLE -- Tihe Police Boys A 6th concetn was added to the Caeee Sie aThe con- Cubs 45 67 Club sponsoring committee holds ist of thase whovhave alfeady of- he =2, &quot;H Red Sox 42 70 its annual car party this.Saturday fered and are Ondertaking such q

God.& &lt;

Reds 40 12 Might, Mar.30, atthe Legion Hall studies, Monday night. Tpqui‘i

should be directed to the of
’

q

: THIS IS LITTLE LEAGUE
.. Education, . Administration Build- «

i Ee

:

2 3
- ing, Newbridge Rd.

Being unde
TICE %

Surveys are now being under+ |

«,EN that Major League Choices Ist aie) #5.cou beng ee
as been

b Blust rence A, Roma Associates Harry
to sell

:
Y

Mar Bl R, Lea & Co,’, Joseph E, Dockow,; With the new season only two process the boys, If the weather Se d Fi an Mil-
it retail, : aman and Eisemano, and Mil,
overage

weeks old, the tryouts for Hicks= remains as it has been for the next dred Rodger
‘ ille National Little League are two weeks w will be able ta make

B iBowlin proge ‘apidly due to the won: aj ie selecti
‘

‘ g rap: - our major league selections,y eh derful weather and the hard work=! The major league selections will BABE RUTH TRYOUTS
for o ing managers. and coaches, The bea very difficult one.’ The reason HICKSVILIE. -= Tryouts for the

managers and coaches have been for this being that we have six gabe Ruth League take place this
egiving their Saturdays in order to majorleague teamsand each team Saturday,

.

Mar. 30, at 9 AM for \s Inc

E ae pas Ogee oa ¢an be apitcherinthe minor league. to .have bundles of papers, books
MARIE Usual meeting place. ° ie Aswe mentioned in our last art- and magazines at their curbs, start-

ar
a

There willbe a jdin installa- 4¢le the Herald we had to add two _ingat 9 o&#39;cloc this Sunday morn- “Sie
tion of the new officers for the Post 40@itional minor league sponsors,

_

ing, Mar.31, for collection by the
jar. 28 and Auxiliary on Saturday, April

due to the large late registrations.

—

jericho Post, Veterans of Foreign=: 6, to 9PMat-the C ti Wass:
Shaarei_ Zede ‘E Barclay St.,

2
:

z

5. HP. es tone ep + 18275
ae Hicksvit Garden Apartments Out TW reat yy 29 r.

:

z

x

¥ GHP. ep pep pede ee !

oS :

*
OYSTER BAY--- The application for a.special permit to erect 3SH.P. cep ene 379.95 ‘=Aer Completes R adio

earden apartments on property next to the Hicksville Water District
: rN ae

.

. Sincl Ol a Gano. tn Galnes=
A

:

cla: s
ss)

le. N.Y ‘

ea
te

Vill Tex. bef enter the CLUB 6 30 South Bway., at Fourt St. Hicksville

|

~

!
jast August, H was graduated

cr
, rectafro the University of Tules in MN eee 2s ae

.
WElls 1-096 0170 “oe

a
€

:

,
. acme

&amp; e

here, Hi games were 199,
211, and 203.

Next in order came All Rein=
heimer = 571 (221); John Gavula =

-521; Leo Samberg-514; George
Hatem-510; Paul Patterson -509;

Joe

.

Celéntano-509; Herb Poole=-
504 (208};-Jack Sheridan-503; Bill

place, Complete standings are as

follows:

losses, Playoffs in the league start
mext week and the Red White and

are heavily favored to winBlue
this trophy. also.

Points respectively.
The skillful guidance of coach

Jerry Schwartz Helped tremendous-
in the succéss of the team inly

HICKSVILLE - The Adalt-Edu-
cation Program of the school dis-

JWV to Visit

Northport Vet
The Northport Hospital visit

this month by members of the

is only permitted to have six year
Olds, five eleven year olds and four
ten and twelve nine year olds,

_ At the conclusion of the major
selections, we will selecttwelve
Minor league teams, The minor
selections are not as difficult be-

cause there is no ag restrictions
except thatno twelve year old boy

close to -$1, 000 in collections
towards its goal of $3, 100.

The County Headquarters today

town $1,284 and an objective of
of $6, 050. -

Hicksville Chairman Marthen
today acknowledged the efforts
of two Straw Lane youngsters who

all 13-year-olds, All boys coming
may bring a friend along to register.
Tryouts for boys 13, M, 15 willbe

held at Abe Levitt Field off Ball-
ark Lane,

VFW PAPER DRIVE
JERICHO -- Residents are asked

Teletype Course

FORT GORDON, GA, +°-
Albert W.S, Muller, 26, son of

Mr, and” Mrs, Carlos S, Muller,

at Bethpage.and Andrews Rd. Hicksyille, twice the subject of public
has been withdrawn it was disclosed this week. The ownershearings,

of the property hav sold the land which will be developed for in-
dustrial “use in compliance with its zoning, it was disclosed: The.
garden apartment application was vigorously opposed by residen of
adjacent Seymor Lane when th hearing was held.

2Plaza Gate, Hicksville, recently
completed the radio teletype op-

eration course at the Army&#3 Sout
eastern Signal School, here, &

Muller,’ whose wife, Janet, is
now living in Augusta, Ga,., was

engineer with the ~

WiC a
sia}

=

AGENTS

SE Teliloy
STORE

om sidelst Wy,

Preference for posttion. After re-

ceiving tests: in theirs, respective
positions for fielding and throwi

ration,

no doubt be excellent. Thanks for
il

— most helpful assistance up to
te.

‘

5

The cards weré collected and the
process of selection was begun.
Further trials will be needed, no
teams have yet been definitely as-
certained and cards will be mailed

RADIO & T SHOP
23 BROADWA

.

REPAIRS‘ ONLY -George Maguire eyed the proceed- {f
TV — AUTO RADIO

&quot;Additi Savings ae
‘On 1956 Model :

HICKSVILL |

r

‘

f

o
|

i :



EXPERT ALREAD KNO AB
AMERIC NUMB G) ROAD

Drive the Champ!
First the automotive writers said, ‘Keep your eye on Pontiac

.

...
this. one’s

a sleeper!’ Then the California Highway Patrol chose Pontiac after three days of
grueling competitive tests of six of America’s top performers. Next in the to stock

car event of the year, NASCAR’s 160-mile Daytona Grand National*, Pontiac

outperformed everything on the beach including super-charged and fuel injection cars!

NO IT&#39;S YOUR TURN—Slip into that roomy driver&#39 seat. Gently nudge the
accelerator and feel Pontiac&#39 barrel-chested 347 cu. in. Strato-Streak V-8 go into

action. Put its imstant response and Precision-Touch Control to a traffic test.

Choose your own rough stretch and feel it disappear under Pontiac’s Level-Line Ride.
Then head for the open road and give that deep-breathing power planta chance to 4

sho its mettle in the fresh open air. Man— got a champ on your hands
for sure! And to make it even more fun—there’s a chance to win a free Pontiac!

Jus follow the instructions at the right—you may be a winning driver!

Go &# your
authorized

;

durin April a
the 1957 Por

That olf ‘t
*PAYTONA

Stock 317-
Pp

extro-cosy Ption ‘on
Fegardies of siz

¥

SOmpetitio of th (OMe Or
year!

sumecr
:

TO LOCAL, stare anes Ferm
PE REGUL aT:

P

fo it!

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISE MENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PARKING FIEL NO,

Town of Oyster Bay
(Hicksville Park & Parking District)
Nassau County, New York

Sealed bids for the Construction
-

of Parking Field No. 80f the Hicks-
ville Park & Parking District will,

be received by the Town Board,
Town of Oyster Bay (Hicksville
Park & Parking District) at tne ot-

.fice of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Oyster ay, N.Y, until
10:00 o&#39;cloc a,m,., on the 2nd

day of April, 1957, at which time

they will be publicly opened and
réad.—-

‘.
The Information for Bidders,

Form of Bid, Form of Bid Bond,
Form of Contract, Specifications
and Plams may be examined at the
faid office, or at the office of the
Bagineer, EDWIN S. VOORHIS &

@ON INC., 44 West Sunrise High-
way, Massapequa, N.Y., and

copies thereof may be obtained at
the office of the Town Clerk in the
Town Hall upon payment of

«twenty-five ($25, 00) foreach set,
Any bidder, upon returning such
‘set promptly and in good condition,
will be refunded tis payment and

any non-bidder, Opon so returning
such set, will be refunded the sum

of fifteen dollars ($15, 00),
Eaeh bid must accompanied

bya certified check or acceptable
bid bond in the amount of not less
than five per centum (5%) of the

bid and made payable to the Town
of Oyster Bay,

The Town Board reserves the
tight to reject any and all bids,

tO waive any informality in the
bids received, and to accept that
bid which they deem to be’ most

favorable to the interest of the
Town of Oyster Bay (Hicksville
Park & Parking D istrict),

Attention of bidders is particu-
larly called t» the requirements

as to conditions of employment to
be observed and the minimum
wage rates to be paid under the

contact.
No bidder may withdraw his bid

Wit forty- (45 days after
q actua ate of the openit

thereof,
=

a

By order of the Town Board
Town of Oyster Bay, N.Y,
(Hicksville Park & Parking

» District)
Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk

Dated; Oyster Bay, N.Y, t

March 19, 1957
G102x3/28

LEGAL NOTICE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster

_

Bay, -will be held in the Town
Board’ Hearing Room, Town of

Qyster Bay on April 4, 1957 at

71:30 p.m.

CASE #57-197 _.

a

APPELLANT---Stella Kenny, 65
Jerome Avenue, Mineola, c/o
Thomas H, Kenny, Jr,

,
382 Jeri-

cho Tpke., Mineola, :

SUBJECT---Variance to erecta
residence on plot having less
width, area, one side yard and

aggregate total side yards tha
ordinance requires, ¢

LOCATION- -- North side of Walnut

|

Albany Street) Streeg, 118.60 |
of Newbridge Ro

SEC, 45 Bik. 69
L

. west

Hicksville.
ZONE “D&q

36 and 37.:
;

CASE #57-199
:

APPELLANT ---Karl Schneide:
711 Benris Avenue, Franklin’
Square, _c/0 Matthew P, Brad
178 Second Street, Mineola,
SUBJECT---Variance to ere
residence on plot having less

width and area than ordinance
requires, :

LOCATION---.East side of West

ze, 100 ft. north of Willow
ue, Hicksville.
“D& SEC, 45 Blk,.50 Lots

&

16,
CASE #57-202

ANT-*-Paul Andriani, 15
Road, Hicksville,

T---Variance to enclose
atio» on present residence
Tess rear yard than ordin-

‘Tequires,
‘TION--- Southwest corner of

} ee and Eaton Lane,

D SEC, 46 Blk. 584 Lot 7
‘BY ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay: :

infel Hohenrath Secretary»
BAY, NEW YORK -

.

a It FIRST tn The

‘HERAL


